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State Health Board 
Will Use 9 IluildinffH

A A t A t ___  1 a * n  i

branded the tyll at one of the noil 
dangerous before the Houje, He 
offered a motion tp strike omt the 
enacting clause thus automatkillv 
killing the measure. but the motion 
was defeated'44 to 39, - ,

^While a wiling the Senate's ac
tion on the tchool bill, the House 
defeated a meature'to make incur
able insaniiy a grounds for divory 
in Florida.

About 40 University of Florid* 
architecture students have launch
ed a concentrated fight to obtain 
legislative passage of a bill that 
would give them licenses to prac
tice with two years of apprentice
ship after graduation.

The bill has been approved jbv 
the House, but the students sav 
opposition is forming lo fight it 
in the Senate.

Traffic Policeman Is 
KiHed In Four Car 
Crash At Intersection

United Nations Captain Ray BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HOME 

with VENETIAN 
BLINDS

At $  aval Air Station
JACKSONVILhETMav 2 -lS p e - 

clalt— Final approval has Seen 
granted to the Florida State Hoard 
o f Health by War Assets Ad
ministration. to occupy nine build
ings at (he Melbourne Naval Air 
station, for use aa a rapid treat
ment center. Dr. Wilson T. Pow
der. state health officer, announced 
today;, . * .

It Is expected that the new 
treatment facility will tie ready 
to accept patients by July t. Worn 
ni  converting tbs building and 
moving in equipment and supplies 
is nnw In progress.

When completed, the hospital 
will contain 600 beds and will per
mit the ■ treatment o f at least 
1000 patients a month,

The new hospital will be known 
as the Ftnfrda Stale Boar) of 
Health Treatment Center and will 
be one o f  the largest and most 
modem in the county, said Ur. 
Sowder.

The new center will offer many 
advantages over previous centum, 
in that It is ideally located and

d e w  t i e * )
be expected to break lor the fir*t 
lime in the extraordinary aiscmh1) 
session.

Another American choice is un- 
deistood to lie for a special UN 
committee lo ' Ire named lo hear 
the Jews and then icjrort (rack lo 
the political committer. Ihc Hill- 
ish are said lo lie ready to consid- 
er this proposal,' Hut the Jewish 
agency, the only official body 
named in the terms of the Pales* 
line mandate, is said to Ire deter 
mined lo resist anything short *d 
an apjiearance before a full 55- 
oalion body.

NfeW YORK. May 2—A traffic 
patrolman waa killed and three 
persona Injured today In a crash 
at a busy New York City Inter
section. The four-vehicle crash 
occured when a fire engin’e path 
was blocked by a truck operated 
bv Kenneth Jervis o f Johnson City, 
Tenn.

The fids engine smashed Into 
the truck which In turn hit a taxi
cab. The cab then struck a bus. 
Patroloran William O’Brien i*ss 
pinned Iwneath the taxi and d'ed 
at a hospital.

Police said the truck was owned 
bv the Morristown, Temi. Poultry 
and Egg Company. According to 
the police, Jervis failed to give the 
right-of-way to a fire engine. The 
driver has been summoned to no- 
pear in traffic court on Monday. 
He is charged with failing to oliov 
a Policeman’s signal and falling to 
give the right-of-way to.fire ap
paratus.

“ Four f.n-cal. machine guns cart 
really make nil awful mess, and 
when it whs over, threo ambushers 
were dead and the others had 
fl<*d lie received s commendation 
from General John C. II. I«ee 
for his nrtiofi, and the memhera 
o f hii| squad were also commended.

“ I was hit and got a fractured 
pelvis out of.the deal hnd Was 
sent homo to he hospitalised In 
the states. You can imagine my 
surprise when aimut eight weeks 
ago. in jHips "Frank, barracks 
hug*, luggage and all, ami was 
assigned the bed next to mine.

Wo ez.71 make' nrntnuo- 
merits for you to finance 
them on EASY TERMS I

Venetian blinds made to fit any size windows

Free-EslimatcB
Aluminum — Flexible Steel -  Wood SlatsThat tops anything for goto

cidctrces, doesn’t it?
’ ’ Frank'* sense of humor and un

relenting cheerfulness kept u« all 
in good spirit and laughing, prac
tically all day. Ilis pranks and

Repairing — Refinlahlng
forget our pains 
I, believe me, that 

[• best medicine obtainable. 
.... ,.f us were genuinely sorry 
when Frank left and we trope hts 
promotion to major comes1 through 
and ’ every desire be fulfilled.

“ Cod bless you, Flank, and

tCMltsaol I m  !*•«» Oar)
jectlon ot .‘-rnatnr Robert Fait.
' The SenAte also hat before l 
ifie issue of rrnt controls aod ceil 
ingi. 1.4)1 night the llou»c approv 
fd  and rent *ln the Senate a bi! 
fo rxtrnd rrnt control*, but prr 
milling each city, loivn and coun
ty decide whether to lake it m

SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO.
PHONE 11B2-WKapok la the, ae. d hair o f rfe 

L'rn bax free wh-.-li It rratlv" to 
Jura, the Philippines, (he Malay 
Ft* tea. Celon. th" Weti Indies ant! 
t in  leal Ant'fVn,

820 WEST THIRD STREETBalsa trees nnw as much n* I.' 
fiv* the fieri year and rrnrh lest 
rni'ketable .itrj at 60 or feet 
In seven vta, K

will provide, the very latest equip 
ment. treatment and comfort.

Iron" festurr had received immed
iate friendly traction in the Sen
ate, tit advance of formal receipt 
of the home meaiure.
• Tire I Imnc-approv rd hilj Im 

been modified in trvr ral wayi .not 
to President Truman't liking. It 
extend) control) unjil Dec, 31. 
whereat the i’rriidrnt had wanted 
an extension until June 30, 1948 
However, the- hiJJ-g/wj ihc
Preiidcnt Authority ' to ’cunltaur

POtMIR Bep. Andrew J. May of
Kentucky is shown leaving (he U: S. 
Federal District Court In Washing, 
ton where ■ Federal Jury Is trying 
him and officials of tha Canton 
muni Uona combine, on charges of 
conspiracy to defraud the U. S. The 
Government charged that May 
cathed a $1,000 check ilgned by a 
soldier for whom be fought a War 
t >eo s r tmen t 'f  g w>r. y (f n f *rna H on a 1)

Telephone Strike
UnsllnarS fr.lu -r*l. Ileal

ii sard the wage increase iccortu 
mended would.b{ smaller than the 
$6 demanded by the union. The 
company fra* made no ca|h oiler, 
demanding arbitration. Manno .ml 
Margnlis announced their plan lo 
iiihmil a formula niter" bargaining 
sessions ended early (hit morning 
in dradlock. ’ "* . *•

This dispute it just one pait ol 
the nationwide ilrike nf more than 
100,000 Arneiican Telephone snd 
Telegraph workers, Irtng linrs rep 
rrsrnling only altoul 20,000, but 
it is irgarded as highly important, 
ami a settlement would influence 
the dispute* in other branches nl

Prseident Alcrffif
I (’• MIhirI  f rn
h a luncheon in

:• On# I 
'nmmodorethe provision which litmits 

county, city or town governments 
to abandon tent control aller’ find
ing that the necessity for control 
no. longer rsisti dues not alfnl 
slate rent control laws.

In Addition, (Ik* House rnrasurs 
pctmilt landlords. to increase irnls 
15 pcrcrnl m icluin (or a Iwo 
year lease. Hut the tenant is not 
required to .accept such an ar
rangement. It also nbnlishrs gos- 
crnmrnl pnoniy and allocation 
controls over building malcriali 
and rsrmpts all nrsv bouses an I 
apartments from rrnt cril.ng*. 
along with dwellings not irnlrd 
for two years.

Recession In Central Florida?After a round of parades, re
ceptions and speeches, the Mexi
can President will lie honored at 
a dinner tonight given by the Pan- 
American Society, Tomorrow lie 
will visit thr United Stales Mili
tary Academy at West Point, up 
the Hudson River.

Hut first, Aleman will he the 
guesl ol the United Natrons Gen* 
rial- Assembly. Hie special Pales
tine assembly of the UN has tailed 
an extraoidinary meeting for to- 
moirow in his honor.

in the retail business houses increased orders arc 
merchandise, thereby keeping production at a peak.

Through the sale of merchandise 
placed with factories making theA* for the compromise proposal 

to be offered today, neither the 
union nor management was mak
ing any predictions Both said they 
have no idea what may he pio- 
imied- 1 he union ilill says d will 
not take less than $6. A week ago. 
the two government conciliators 
told newsmen that a combination 
of a wagr ollei and arbitration 
might cvrntually prnvr a pattern 
fur settling the strike.

Meanwhile, there was no sign 
of a selllemenl in a new telephone 
slnke threatened in Fluid*. Nego
tiations have broken down between 
the Florida Independent Felephon: 
W o r k e r s  Union and the Inler-

Statc Legislature
When factories have orders from retail business houses their employees are kept 
busy and there is no idle time to create unrest in the minds of workers. This makes 
for good feeling everywhere and thus is good for business.

■lelleiouB fruit-nut camly

Extraordinary
ATTRACTION! Through constant turnover of stock and steady even production, prices are kept 

in line at all times. It is only when the buying market is choked with quantities of 
goods or restricted in volume of much needed items that prices get beyond control. 
It is at this time that not only you the customer, but also the manufacturer suffers.

Company,

IN KEEPING W ITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN’S Request for a Nation Wide Reduction in Prices The 
Thorpe Furniture Company Announces Effective at Once

•ml Oxnard.
W h ee l Balatrcing

C.»*« C. W elsh
WELSH TlRESHQf

M r?*r* s ^ ,rcI fn *. Corporation 
lj *n.t °* Mlnsteenbun-
V™1 ,C1,° •“ to-workem l.ft ihvlr 

. E * jn * hit lJK*°** their con- troct h*d expired. .They were de-’
5 **nt hourl» In ere ash

Su rr.n)P,*ny.W"  e«erln*.»

Tosnite-Fri, May 2nd
WHAT MUTUAL INSURANCE 

%  MEANS TO ME
'• '  ■" V - '

"FACED W it h  r is in g  c o s t s  in  a l l  d ir e c 
t io n s , I HAVE GREATLY APPRECIATED THE 
SAVINGS YEAR AFTER YEAR ON MY INSUR
ANCE PLACED WITH YOUR MUTUAL AGENCY,"

■ *

A t The Ghootly Hour Of
13:00 o'clock Mldnlte!

‘THB^fJODY SNATCHER' 
KftrlA Karloff - IkU Logoal 
AU Seat* 00«;(lsic. Tax)

R I T Z  T h q d t r i

AttracUoai
ORLANDO 

W. CHURCH ST. 
PHONE 6161

8ANF0RU, :. - i t  
17 MAGNOLIA AVfc 

PHONE 089
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House Postpones De
bate On Relief Bill 
Because Of Death 
O f Representative

Optimism Based On 
Company Review Of 
Government Propo
sed $5.14 Wage Hike

Vets’ Education 
Bill Introduced 

In Legislature
Senate Scheduled To 

D e b a te  Highway 
Patrol M ea-sure

WASHINGTON, May 5 -  
The llnllnl Stair* today Qro- 
posed lu Panama a new agree
ment for defense uf the Pan- 
pma t'anal. Ihr suggested 
pad  would pro,id, fur contin
ued uaa uf Panama'*, military

NEW YORK, May ft — 
Union attorney Ilcnry Mayer 
bo ill the nationwide telephone 
gtrUte may be nettled by 

^idghtfnll.
^  A t fhlk NNtYin tint A t Im raid, Under Ihr plan annnunred 

b) Ihr Slatr Department. thr 
administration of bssew con
cerned would hr worked out in 
farlhrr negotiations wilh I’an-

When a tornado struck near Cornwall, Toe., a few i 
Itruhlrr, a nurse, ru*hed to a window uf the town s 
camera in record Hies* spectacular |ildurcAof imw 
and .finallv spreads devastation over n couhti v.iidc.

WASHINGTON. May 5 F«i- 
mrr Minnesota Governor llaiolJ 
Stanrn, jutl liack Irom .1 ' trip In 
Moscow, said today that lie lavan

I World War II
•uufJ .re^Jt/c *Jl
dmil dflvcl ru m  1

Ta Prods

la Strength— 
tlx* h u a  ot tha Wurtdj 
Um  Progress of America; 
P» a c uity far Hanford.
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Early Break Seen
In Phone Strike

*

nion

wage- increase o f $5*1-4* immediate;
p n sfw V  j/r e jo ’y Vim tWea 

accepted by llic union. ,
In New York, mernben of lour 

independent unions that agreed to 
a $4 a week taisc began going 
back to wotk. crowing'picket lines 
of other unjont still on slrikr. Die 
reluming woikeis included tele
phone opeialors, and so fat ihrte 
have not been any untowaid inci
dents. Jus- how many have re- 
lurned lo work is not yrl clear. 
Neither the company nor llie inde
pendent unions wi'l say. but the 
indication is that it is nut a 100 
percent teturn.

Die situation alto u doubtful 
in Chicago where twr of the thiee 
striking unions, which ar.- affiliat
ed with the National Fcdeiation of 
Telephone Workers, have approv
ed a $4 settlement. The thud, lr|>- 
■esenting the cperatori. has turned

irm lassS  «w raw* Tfcrrrl
t

lc*rrl PfesidentAIeiiiuu 
Reviews Cadets 
At West Point

C jp -fJ lv fcB T  POINT, N. Y.. May 5 -  
Th* United Slates Military Acad-

f f {  <s*bnjint Waal Point-played host 
** * fekiny to Mexican President Mig.

t u«f Aleman.
Tha visiting chief o f state called

on the cadets fur a review and ii 
luncheon commemorating the rtfith 
anniversary o f Mexico'* famuua 
Clnco. De Mayo, fifth o f Slay, hat- 
tle.

During the review. Airman nre 
s*riled the national colors of Mex
ico to West Point n« a token of 
comradeship from the cadet corps 
of Mexico's military college.

Then, toasting the cadets at 
luncheon. Aleman declared that the 
fondest hope o f both Mexico and 
tha United States la a peace with 
dignity which will justify the faith 
of all men In justice and enable 
civilisation lo merit its heritage 

' 'Prom West Point, Aleman will 
head for Chattanooga.' Tenn. and 
K tour of the sites of TVA pro- 

> JecU.

Negress Is Arrested 
After Shooting- Fray

Poaalbla chargea o f attempted 
murder may be made against Wll*

*>•

lb  Mas Parker, negress, who la 
reported bv Sheriff Percy Mero 
to have shot her husband with 
a pistol which she Istar surrender
ed, to the 8herlff. The incident 
occurred at 1:80 o'clock Sunday 
morning.

Two negroes In Midway, msde 
the mistake of motorinr In an 
obviously reckless manner right 

’. Mat the Sheriffs perked etr. 
Sheriff Mero and deputies gave 
chase and forced the negroes to 
turn Into a yard.

The driver surrendered hie driv
ing license and It bore the name. 
Dan Bentley. Sheriff Mero then

E
that the drirer waa Wll. 
.#■ Brown and that-he 
switched tha card from Dan 
Uey, his negro companion, 
wn faces recUsee driving 
—. charges, also driving without a

'WJ driver's license, Bentley Is charge 
ed with drunkenness.

Sylvester Terrell, negro, was ar
rested by . the Sheriff yesterday 

- afternoon oir the South Wast Roe *
and la charged with being drunk.

’WTBR TOWER

The hlgheet pofbt in Sanford la

II. Ibr aieasulc 
Uw collrgci Ju 

wilb tugli tel 
diplomat. A cnllrgr denier now It 
required. The velrrant would be 
automatically admitted lo ihr Flor
ida Bar. wilh examination, upon 
graduation from ihr 1'V  college.

The bill wat rrli 1 lo the 
Military Aflairt and Vctcr-iot Com
mittee.

Meanwhile, the Senate was 
scheduled lo reconvene this after
noon. ami lake up another hill 
which has attracted considerable 
controversy mid debate. It is the 
measure to extern) authority of 
members of the Florida Highway 
Patrol.

Patrolmen at present have no 
power of arrest. • The measure 
would give the authority to make 
arrvata on State highways. They 
could operate off the highway* 
with special permission from court
tv sheriffs, or explicit orders from 
the governor and cabinet.

The Florida Sheriffs Associa
tion has opposed granting addition
al power to patrolmen, declaring 
the no.-aura would turn the pat
rol into a slated wide police ferae.

l-eglilalora have been flooded 
with correspondence on the sub
ject. A ^

When tha bm waa placed on the 
Senate's special order calendar((•NtlRif« m  fftrfvl

i ,

Greek Aid Gets 
Partial Okay 

Stassen

the Truman plan lu  ̂ aiding Greece 
and Turkey. buT^'ilb ceiTain rr-

r«V
aervationt.

> ^ ] j~ T 5ram h. Vfto V. an -avow 
candidate Inr ibr Rejtubl itvin jurt* 
idential nomination in l lJdS, raid 
he favor* helping the GterEi t» 
get back on liiru feel, but it i* 
all wrong to stall a lull-scale civil 
war in lhal countiy. It would be 
a tragic mulakr. he laid, tf Uncle 
Sam were lo tumuli t.inki and 
gun* for an all-out ollcnnvr l»v 
the Greek government ag.tinvl llir 
guerrilla lorccv

It would br lirltff» Stalled 
pointrd out. to concrntialr on 
buildtntf a liable anil pni*|H‘rnl1 
ffgtin? m 'prrfft and tnus wfJibrn 
C o m m u m ii propaganda, lie  « ud 
he U oppoved to a negative ap 
proach to ihr Communtit problem 
in Greece or in any oilier country.

Meanwhile. I he Hou*c ol Rcp- 
reaentslivet pollponed the itarl of 
debate, on the $400,000,000 Greek 
-Turkish aid program loday he 
cause of the death of Rep. Charlc, 
Gerlach of Pennsylvania. Jtouw 
leader* agreed lo defer the open
ing of dfebate until tomorrow ami 
to-wdjourn promptly loday nut o' 

irmilaaMl •« t1** '

Missing: B-29 Planes 
Believed Found In 
Russia By Diplomat

WASHINGTON, May G— A n 
American diplomat's description of 
an air show over Moscow may 
throw ionic light on the mystery 
of five United States 11-29 bomlv- 
era which fell Into Russian hand* 
during the war.

U. S. ambassador to Russia, 
Walter Itrdell Smith, told nawa- 
men in Rerlln on his way to Wash
ington that during tha May Day 
parade In Moecow ha saw a large 
four-engined homber which looked 
very much Rke a B-?9, The am- 
tiuriaHnr also said that he saw 100

St planes in tha Russian May 
iv . air ahnw.
American lend-lsaaa to Russia 

did not Include l)-29's. Hut dur
ing the course of operations 
againit Japan five superforti made 
forced landings or crashed in Si
beria or In- Russian-controlled 
areas In China.

The crews of those B-29*a even
tually reached home, but the bomb
ers were retained by the Russians. 
At that.Uma, Russia waa twutral 
in the war between Western A l
lies and Japan.

Airmen In Washington, discuss
ing Ambassador-Smith's remarks, 
suggested several possibilities. 

They said tha bombers tha am- 
Ussidor eaw on May Day, might 
hive been one of the five air
planes kept by the Roaalana. The 
airmen also suggested that It 
might be a copy or modification 
of on< of those pi anas. •

Police Hunt Man 
In West Virginia 
For Mass Killing

WAYNK. W. Vs.. May 5 -  
A man hunted for the -.Ujikk 
of four member* of hi* fam
ily Is said to have been killed 
h) a special Investigator for 
t prosecuting attorneys of
fice. *a

Camera Mnk^Kp/.‘cl^cular Record of Texas
-------------------------------

iwticii to strike n spat *cly settled area, 'iiotriong nflerjb#* 1)1 fie
_________________i *

Market Managers 
Association Will 
Meet May 1 4 -1 6

State And Commerce 
Departments H i t  

, - By Slashing Of 22 
And 33 Per Cent*

of Worth. Mo , had been wiped mil, no live* were lost. At left, life 
twinter is v,-,.u l*tgiiining to take form; then the devastating funnel 
is ,*lta|n'd and. nl right, the spirnl hat la-cunie Iwnt ns it reaches the 
height o f 11s fury. * . ' ’

* •  l I n t e l  n a t io n a l  S o u m l t l l lo l u * . I

W. L. Wilson Is Act
ing Chairman Ol 
Initial Conference'

JACKSONVU I F. May 5. (Sp. 
risil) “ O I I k m I i  4iul r i | » r i l l  in
IrrrAfrtl til Illlpluting i»UI IH«*lhf>A!
ol tintiiliutmy (uni proJucIi "

m W.ifhtn t̂lon. May 14
lb .  lo t the l in t  annual co n fe rrm ^  
ol the Naim n.it A ssociation l 
M a ik c l M a n a g iie , i.m l W illia m  I 
W ilto n . Director of H o n d a  in o ! 
M arket*, today ,

"A* si ling chairman ol the No 
lion a I A»*m istron. I have been 
in tlo*r tutich with llir Wailiin,- 
toll rrr>rr*rntalilr* ul our orgaro 
ration, and ha*r received tleltni'c 
acceptance ol invrtstjnn* from * 
large percentage id (arm maiketi 
(o-oplr tlirnugliout llir ClomlCf
Thif inilfat eonlcrmcc will l -̂ 
purely and limply k working pro 
gram, devoid ol all »oct.il 
or divtrai ling acttvilic* It 
irgnril lo *ct up nui perm .n-nt 
national organization, and • hail 
nlam for immediate acit'iiie' and 
lor the over-all, long-trim ‘ 'hire 
live* to be punurd.

"The National Associaln-n of 
Market Managers Is not in any
aen*e a Governmental

Pri'si'nls ('oncort Toniglil

I I'-tlHf ftMM#* w« l*»«r
ul y.»t iJLJl
»Mt t r »

U. S.-Rusaja Agree On 
Compromise At UN

■ •
>eit po
Radio Station WTTR’a 

lowvr which U now up 160
raet with 100 f a s t ........................
for* tha wtokand. 
and Eagan* Yndar «* — —«»■— »»<, 
Fa, faka turns at bolting on tha 

" aactfona o f cold rolUd stsal, 
ara thraa vortical section* 

J In triangular form, Tha 
bijMi ru ti on hard pai 

faat below tha surface and ax
,^ 'ta n d a  v p n & i  fiva f*«t.

' ' ';'.v , *

NEW YORK, Mar 6 — Tha 
United Btata* ' and Russia tyi*v 
agiatd -on a eompromlas plan to 
break tha stdemala ovsr Jaxrish 
representation In the United Na
tion* debate on Palaatlna. Tha plan 
provide* that tha Jewish Agency 
will be given a hearing before tha 
66-nation political committee but 
not bafar* tha full asaslona Of tha 
assembly.

Tha Uni tad Nctloea Oejurity 
Council will opxn debate this week 
on the organisation of a global 
police force. „ UN offTriah^said^the

tha widaly split report of 

Th'^paha a
secret meeting!, shows

ona-tMnf o f  ̂ tha general principles

fore*.

mm
m

sassion will

. FORT GAY. W. Va.. May 6— 
Forty ahariff* deputies and state 
police were hunting In the woods 
of the Kentucky-West N irgmta 
border country today for a man 
who assertadly killed hi* " 'f t '- 
brother, sisUr-tn-Iaw and hi* 
three-year-old son In a fit i*f jrai 
ous anger. , . .

Their quarry it 40 venr-old 
Oliver Hurley, nnmrd bv « cor 
oner's jury a* the slaver.

According to police. Hurley 
visited th#~ cabin home of hit* 
mother-in-law yealerdav on Tell
er's Creek and pumped seven bul
lets into hi* estranged wife and 
hie three-year-old son, Jav llurlev. 
His sister-in-law. Mr*. Nora Belle 
Skeens, fled to her homo nearby, 
taking along her Infant daughter 
and on* o f th# Hurlev children, 
nine-months-old Alleen Hurley. 
The enraged man allegedly fol
lowed her to th* house, and shot 
at her through a window. The 
woman was killed In a hurst of 
gunflrw, and U># 4wo babies were 
wounded.

later, according to police. Hur
ley found hi* brother at Wildcat 
Hollow, working underneath a 
car. and shot and killed him. ap
parently without warning.

Th# search for llj^lav was eon- 
cantratad this monilng In n rug
ged, brushy and wooded section 
two mllea asst o f Fort Gay. ,

French Troops Sen I 
To Madagascar To 
Put Down Rebellion

DRUNKEN DRIVER* NAUnED
Jake Johnson, negro truck driv. 

ar, was arras led on a charge of
drunken driving Saturday night 
at about 10 • »  o'clock after the
Chevrolet truck''he was driving 
Into the South Waat Road from 
Thirteenth Street, failed to make 
th* curve, hit the ditch ami did 
a complete flip-flop Into a yard. 
Sarah While, negress, a nation- 

r, was reported by police to 
» received a knee Injury,

GENERAL DEAD
"jtepMrsa

LEGION MEET

PEIHNa, May « -T h *  former 
commander of the Chinese govern-kovi

Sun U Jen, 
o f th* Chi- 

Commander-in- 
Genaral Lin

a  live room nungaiow on mange 
kvenue valued at J5.000 has Iwen 
old by Albert F. Clarke to Mamie 
f. Smith, J. A. William* has pur-

on RED

of ment’s rlr»t Art 
•aid today the t 
neae Communist 
chief In' Mansht
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I’ARIS. May 5—Tho I tench 
Cabinet today ,voted to tv ml ad
ditional troops oml airmen t' Mad
agascar where » rrvolt ha l*‘*n 
raging. The cahlnvt hvanl 
of the revolt In Mailagn- 
French colony off the *<■" 
coast of Africa, when I! 
Socialist Yvon l)vlU>s, wlm 
acting defense minister, li
the uprising had lieeti co"' 
hut ont suppressed. i«> hr- 
hut not suppressed So '*■ 
disclosed miml-ers of iiifnn' 
aviation reinforcement* t» 
the relielliori.

Meanwhile, French I'rernn > 
Ramadier faced nn uncertm- 
ure as he embarked upon <•
periment of a French gov.....merit
minus represenattives of tin- < -un- 
munlsl l'arly, who cdnlfol France'* 
labor.

The SiKlallst Ramadier dr-miied 
fiver communist ministers fn hi* 
coalition cabinet after winning a 
300 to IM  vole Bf confide'. •• in 
his wage-freeilng policies Die 
communist members of th 
tional Assvmldv dissented.

I'atil
fut-
e«

Na-

New York Visitor 
Buys Sanford Home
 ̂Mra. Miriam ft. Kunsell of New 

York City,"who' has l>een spending 
the winter at the Mayfair Inn, 
hi* purchased the home o f Mr, 
and Mr*. Clyde Terwillegar at 
lawh Arbor, and will move there
upon her return to Sanford next
j w t r  I. she revealed this morning. 

E. IL Moughton. Sr., ha- pur- 
rhased th* Howard Favllle home 
on Palmetto Drive between Fif
teenth' and Sixteenth Streets for 
$8,000. Mr. PaviUe'a new concrete 
block horns at Park Avenue and 
Twentieth Street I* nearing com
pletion.

A large two-atoi
>u*e cm the ol ____ W

Springs highway waa recently pur
chased by Annla M. Doehelli of 
Torrington, Conn, from Novel G.

A five room bungalow on Orange 
Avenue valued _at *
HR______ _ . .
chased front Ruby Jltddletoa Devil 
a house at Mellonrtlle Avyrm* and

Rotarians Hear
. U.S. Praised By^ (hr Huinr Approprititiuni Com*

Fikret Of Orlando 
Calls America Land 
Of Opportunities

'll I ir r -r n t  a cmic« it  i--t>ight 11!
nitm ilv H ig h  A ml t  lr m in  iiu<|i<i the «,->n sin»h i|i 

if the S'-litiimli* l 1 ytc M im ic A ,» i >c ib I t.m T il l*  Is the fm m h  and fuml 
III a *ftPi*s nf cipIu* h ||r ,a ft» t ig v il lip I In- u**ticiatmti Mr H n . m -II. a m  
ut-r n f i Its- M etiiq ij f i f i k  Jtpvra Vinhtnui* u f tlie  A ir  hi I PM'. I i ,  « lead- 
lu g  m cm lier nf t8 |B j|n m u p iil ila ii,;  L'lin ugn and S an F r a u c i-c u l l i j g u
t'mnp.iniv*. lie T tM P Tip v a iv il I i ^ j i i  TT 'ViWl
I'hilliiirm nnic, the I'nitm lelphin v r io f x jjik -a n il- the/♦J,visntrc*.SVnintuftn

New Uesiaurani 
Will Ho Open For 
BusincssOnMavti

J.li. Odham Is 
Elected 0 Hi cor 
In Stale.I a voces

* Isorm ann^ u  nI h u iunt. Imu.Hnl in 
nn iitlrartih r H lty 15 f»̂ *t -v 11»I *• 
tmintc'd lilnck hniltlin^
liH iitrd  «m tin* Urlnnil*! IliifiiWitv 
just rmrth nf Mntr«»iirll(* ( 'a h m 1 
C'tHirt. ninl . ir p im r iit  itiif ifit 4* t̂i 
nil)(«Mt lfi\ritrnriit of S'lfi.tMM) Mill 
iitw'ii fur Innnu-Ht »imi rn rh  
vior TurEtlm. murtiifur. it Wu*k itn
nmihOt'il tsmIk k Iiv llir  fillin '! ittnl
mill tiiipt^i,,) Mini ‘ lUhi i - It 1 *
nilil A I? I stiinwti* i

A ill itritiiV nun I f i ( Ltlrti niul 
If rtiveh'd, nl im a In t iff par km- imni.
Aturh liiml'M1 mniii!' »** ntiinnml uihI ,
n lm iil  v ftht nhlu rv, |»j»fin tttnl m
ftnift* trri'H liau* I ***** 11 m il. Tin*1
rx lc h n r  Is nf vkhili* nml ilu< in

J ;  M rn ilry  (hlhnm  Wfis 
8 ln (r  V lrp  IVrRidrtit fi 
K ifih  District at ihe 
rh$ttitl**r *»f d n tn m rrrf  r»»iUi*ntion 
h$'l»l rn nnytinm  Hrnt b l$»*» w rvk
i*» «l it H a l nitimimi-i-l ii
»D$r I»v Jn rk  Jln.1 i|£n«ip nre
tin* im «1 nriufnnlf nl mi 
!»■ ’ tnfl n f »St A III! 11 N» Hi 
■ i*»t'witlcni

“t tiHififu'i, * !»•» i , ,,
. . ( ft. *• jfi\ *•»- Inin a r
T«-« »iiii if nl*- ins i,|i ,
r li t t tim,'* Kill u’uii ,14

riii* H unfunl .lih -iM i i*u 
run i im ijnn t n v 11 fi I ihi* Ji»

I lie «te I (lit* next Ft Ml I

Mil I ikrrl, a nahvr hum luik,
wht‘ a-intr lii iIiia lountiv m t*M t. 
Kiitluilr<f (linn llir* L nivn*ih ol 
Mithl^in hi lira iurn* .an rlr. Iritil 
rliixinrri. mil i^(fi im nrj In I )t 

ntl*!., (ulii thr fintiry 1 iuh 1^1 tv 
i»-» t »'I m ** •» n * It* I Me A11 A 111 f  I It A11 

i 'u.'-h a lit i firryunr in tk»
In* part lo help kf*r.*j Aiiifru i ir**f 
itlid |MC»rrvr (hr Minr o|j|K»t*ijfli* 
fioi for (urn tolui irr honr»*. )unl*
v% hi Liii|C ind ciuiicir(ilitnt% hIucIi
hr fount! herr whrn fit* fird nf- 
nvral

Drthfiny llul ihrir is milling 
hi hit tohulr Idr ad which hr i\ to 
pioiKS A* (hr «1j) (hat ha «!ra <ijltr
.an American cftiwn, Mr. I ikiri
cilrd tonir of llir idvinViRa i (if 
iikifi|j in thu r<mtitiy .•'ininifd
wiih oih n  nAlton* **f (he world 
Onr of thr fn at llnnK* lie n.iticrri 
at Ann Aibm, 111- ,aul. na- lli.il 
the bar lari lived in a lie I ter ImutC 
than the dean uf ihr lav, k IhiuI.

"Nowlictc c!,C m ihr world,’ 
4»a- iajtL-^jw*ui*i .vutik- a jjunu .b* 
IwUlbTr .̂' •' • "

rtini Jjc i licit thr aluc fits' Ol
rigid mh i,iI a j«i% ind thr tier
inlririt in tiling **l « h»»ijh. of % \ t\ m i 
rctifitimit a i»rn III h *11* Ihr hiiittm
it jhr atiliryii lir alii "ulrtt, hr rr 
r*ii!pd. w.tlknl tlaiwn (hr a I Jr with 
the pmuirlll ul lilr i u||rge In 
tias* the i uiic't tiuii plate on Sun
day miunmgt, ”  • ,

"Tbit couldn't ftavc hanpeneJ
M unllnuv*! »*m i'iua Thrrr|

New Budget ” 
Cuts Made By 
House Group

WASHINGTON, May 6 — 
Thi* fongn'Asionul axe iIm - 
c^mlfti today on fowls itf- 
qui'stctl by President Tniman 
for thri*!* key agtqicios of the 
federal Kovernrr.ent and the 
federal courts when it cu t 
deeply into nppropriatiopp 
for the State aim Commerce 
Departments, but marie only 
a nick in ihc hudgri rilimsle tor 
die Pcparlmcnt of Jut tree. TH> 
adion i, by nu mruhi' final, l|- 
lliougll- it ihowi wi^ih way lUc 
wind-ii bliiwmg. Jhr axe wax that

m in e r. w hnJl today Ifceinryi,n.W t
ihc budget TUB lo Congrcu. • —  

J M  h t  w u  ote .safe •
U l « I  d l l t C U  1 U r K  mrnt, the conunitlrr called for a

eduction ol $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . o f 2 2
pci cent, in its budget. Committee 
crilicixm w o  crnlrird chiefly on 
ihc Slate Dcpatlnirqi jurtgram of 
(orrigti cultural rrlalions, live pro
paganda acltvitiri carried oa 
through invoke and maga/mcv dh- 
tribulrd in *(orrign .landi and 
(hruutfh ihr "Voicr of America'* 
radio broidoxili Mr ! lumin and 
Secretary Marihall liail requetted 
$11.0011.000 for tlui work. Ih* 
HuUir lummittrc rccommcndad 
lhal the whole program be totted 
out. and lhal Congrriv rriuie the 
money Im it. Nlai tliall had laid ^4 
needed that money lot ilfp* to 
combat atitr-Amrncan propaganda 
ovrncai, Orpi metudmg the Voice 
of Ainrni.1) liroadc.vitt aimed pri- 
maltly at Kuiata. He card he re
garded the program at an integral 
and cwcntiil pail of. 'American 
foreign policy

The •ComtUer ile»cril«c* the Slat* 
Department a* an uncoordinated 
*eri«-- of offices, ill visions and

It aollHU#d Ml! r<*«#

War Fraud Trial Of 
(iarsson-May Kntors
New Phase This Week

WASHINGTON. Mitv 5 Thr 
( in r ia u ii Mav wm f ia m l tr it il rn  
I **ri*«l #1 Me to phiise tm lay w ith  the 

j (aenllmhlR of $(« (Inn) week In*fore 
* tin*'a frilerul rourl jury in Wa»(uri(j-
va taijlmi.

terior athiinR nHiniI 4 I'll 11II LIT il II M of tuiimuniriiu-'«**r I at|l r |

Additional Funds For 
Experiment Station 
Passed By -Senate
An npproprlntiitn hill lulnlliug 

$49,692 fur ihc I'cnlrat Fluriiln
Experiment Slntjun «m Celcrv Av
enue was poiinl by thn Florida 
State Senate Friday nml now will 
go to the House for approval, ar. 
rnrdintr to information received 
by M. I,. Gulltim, nresident of the 
Seminole Gminty Frirdi llurrnu.

This U the amount originally 
recommended by-Mr, Mowry. di
rector of the station, according
to Stale Senabir L. F. tlovlo, who

* “  'u l 'wrote .Mr. Cullom that Rep. M. 
B.- Smith has alirady made ar- 
rangemcnls wilh the chairman of
th* $B£m Appropriations Com
mittee to have identical flgurha
eonlalnml in the House Hill.

In addition, the Senate accented 
an amendment including an Item 
.of $6,000 for fulfillment to lake 
car* of furnishings for. the new 

- ■ i t .  building at th* station. This I* a wo-story concrete Id.Kk) ona yMr n|(|,roprl»tlon ami wilt 
the old Safiford-Elder ^  .vailahle IhU year.

Campbelt-Lossing I’oat 63 will 
hav# a sopper and smoker-meet
ing tonight at 7:00 o'clock at the 
Legion Hut. and all members are 
Urged by Commander Henry Wol
cott to be nrefenl. Motion pic- 
Lures o f soldier rehshilit«tii»fi##illl

__tiB

Sanford. Confiimatloti o f the in-i 
citation ia petnling the dec I-lull uf 
the slate executive commlttiv. The 
cuuferenCfl is slated In In- held In 
August. In the event San find Is 
'lost tu the conference, the May.

The defendant* are Representa
tive Andrew J. May of Kentucky

y
Murray Garsinn with their Wash
ington representative, * Joseph 
Freeman. May is accused of ac
cepting money from the Gars- 
sous for using his influence as. i, - , ,  suns l o r  u s in g  m s in i iu rn ce  > ,fair Inn-will In- he»d.,.,„rte„ f„r ch. , rman o f ||„u u  Military

tin- activity.
Those attending the conclave In 

Davtona were ( ’ lintle, Luke, Alvin 
Odham, Guv Allen. Wilburn I.Bant
er. Jack Ratlgan and Hrailev 4hi- 
bum.

Building Permits For 
April Show Decline

building permits issued bv the 
city during April were Hit,.too&rssstt» IS?=5S= 3

Committee to help them obtain 
war rontracta.

Testimony during ihe first two 
weeks of the trial was chiefly 
concerned with allegationa that the 
72-year-old May let the Garasons 
finance a Kentucky lumber husl- 
riuss fur him In return favors ob
tained from the War Department.

The indictment also chargea that 
May Interceded with Secretary of 
War I’ alterson. then undersecre
tary, and with General Dwight 
Eisenhower on bchslf of the Gars- 
son*. The prosecution is expected

Jewish And Arab 
Fugitives Sought 
ByEnglishTroops

ACRE, Palestine, M ay 6 — 
Mounted troops of the T ra n s -J o r 
dan frontlet fioces today joined 
tnernt'er,  of HitSi-h  nirlM.rne units 
in Ihe search for 227 Jews and 
A rabs Ida-rated from  Acre prison 
ye -te rd a y The tn*«* escape was 
engineered by members of tit* 
Jew isiu  underground. . . . . . .

Thr hunt for th* fugitives is- 
Haiti to lie concentrated in tha 
mountains near Ihe ancient Jew
ish town of Safail, northwest o f 
Gnlllee. That is the area in which
four executed extremist* are bihf- 

It was the excution of liraled.
fi-ur Jewish underground mertr- 
Iwrs that net off the latest reign 
of violence in the lluly Land.'

Available figures uu the cas
ualties y  the prison break vsry, 
but unofficial information is that 
lit were killrd. including member* 
uf the Underground hand that 
blasted 'a six-fu.'.t hole in tha wait 
uf Acre prison.

Army figures issued in Palestine 
say that of the 251 .prisoners who 
fled. 191 ware Arab* and CO were 
Jew*. The authorities had **ld 
previously that 120 wer* Jaw* 
and 131 Arabs,

,, _  ’’F April. I94rt, ac-1 tojJ y with Patterson and Eisen-
m.n!l.n‘L I,unrnn' ci* J h ow .r  a. likely witness..id ling inspector. | 0 n# ^  charged In tha

The new Atlantic runxltine Indictment is that Ma* twlc* wrote 
freightvlepol projecl at $35,000 was] io General Eisenhower whOn ha 
the largest during the past month. | was Supreme Allied Commander 
Im i I d I n g p e r m i t  i » • u e d |n Europe to Intercede in court- 
The Patrick Fruit Cqmparry wo* is -' martial preceedlngs against Capt. 
sued a permit for the reeontij^jtx Joseph Uarsson, son o f Murray 
lion of tlie garngo building uppo- Garsson.
sit* the Mayfair Inn at an esli. xhe indictment also saya that
mated coat dt $5,000,

There -were a number of 'pea- 
mita Issued for dwelling construc
tion. These included a permit to 
H. C. Oakes to erect a $10,000 
home on Scott Avenue in the Fort 
Mellon subdivision, also permit*
to W. L. Holcomb*, coatxactor to 
erect homes at 1301 Palmetto

May took up war contract tnat 
tart direct with Patterson’ and 
other high offlcksls In tha War De
partment

DISABLED VETS MEET

Th# Disabled American Vatar-

Avenue at $4,000 ainTat 40H Maplelnlng at 8:00 o'clock at th# 
Avenu* at $5,000. | Hut.

ana Poet .will meet Tuesday
Legion

Florida Airways Has 
New Acting President

TAMPA. May 6— M. D. Holman 
Iwcame acting president of Floe* 
Ida Airways recently, following 
Ihe resignation of Ha former pr*>-
ident.

Holman, in asaumlng his n*w 
duties, made the statement that 
Florida Airways now has defi
nite plana afoot to secure lb# 
company’s financial future, and 
wll) follow definite atepa to brinr 
new capital feaource* into th* 
company.

A summary of April traffle
figures, Holman said, showed that

■  '—Ui* number o f passengers flown 
over -Florida Airways rOutaa while 
the number o f mile# they Xthe number
Increased 34.6 percent. For 
same period, air mall poundage 
increased 30J percent, where** 
a is expreasincryaaed 80.9 percent,

-  5RABBI RETURNS _  
NEW YORK. May B—Ttw 

Nasis forced Rabbi Micha«l Mailt'
and hi* family to fl*e from G « ^  
many In 1988, but tomorrow Dr. 
Monk Is leaving for
again to become , th# first 
lo *nter Berlin since before 
war. The committee 
his return *ald at present 
are no Jewish clergymen for !■* 

Iving in Berth*'7100 Jew* still living

. -w
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tlir m»” n ll would be toward the
moon.

Man t weight would hr nnl> 
aine-lhlld on Mai*. Hut it would 
hr much Int during most of 'l.r

travel. What 
•lige-lnm and a 
lions, all of wli 
on the fours 

almost entirely i

Test Your Wits on Quotagramsincoma and othar build 90,900,000. squaremohile hospital units, clothing and.tura gets another figure. It aays 
the Commarce men. don’t charge 
o ff  the rent of farmers’ homes in 
farm income and oddments like 
that. ,

So you have to become a mite 
arbitrary about the answers. No
flinty ever argues with you pver 

result, because nowhere is 
there an up-to-date over-all gov
ernment answer.

'Accurate, Overall 
GovernnTent Figures 

- - To Obtain

♦1,760.000.000. building) ipcreaslmr 
this mm will nacitv tv onc-fourthi

tnrdlelne which was sent rinlo 
Greece- immediately after it s # lib
eration.

Frederika'a moat important gifts 
to (ireece thus far are the threo 
children she hai borne Paul. S'hr 
second it a boy who, aa his, fall i#r 
stepped to the thrond./w4(ter 
tiro rite's recent death, became the 
six-year-old Crown Prince Constan
tine. , -.

ine itmily-lovlnit Greeks) id*ke 
a considerable distinction,' tM^veen 
their new Kin* Paul sncLlEJApt.i 
George, because of the efiJpKr'a 
growing family and thailac! that

sources, totaling Market Meetingtotal probably will sicced 3,000-000 
i n 1949 pnAaoO.000 In I960.

"The collfites thought they were 
crowded In 1939- to, when the 
average space per student wae 200 
•quart feet. Now, with classroom 
and dhrmiipry space totalling 328,
000.001 square feet, the amount 
per aludent is 160 square feet. .

“ If the schools get the addi
tional construction they ask for, 
and hava.the enrollment they ex
pect, the average will atill be only 
186 square feet per student.’’

Or. Hollis said colleges calculate 
that they haye construction funds 
In slghtA Aom tax rsceipls, gifts.

Rotary MeetingIn this cryplarithmetic prob
lem, you are to substitute digits 
fo r  x ’ s so that the division 
works out correctly:

x x ) x x 2 x ( x 2

(rm lM * S  l » M  race Ob c>
tion. It is an Association of State 
and local market managers from 
throughout the Nation who are 
definitely engaged in the handling 
and aolution of marketing prob- 
Items. The formation of our or
ganisation Is, I feel, a logical out
growth of marketing research leg- 
illation enacted by the Congress, 
which legislation has given the 
United States Department of Agri
culture a direct mandate, for re
search activities.

“ Wc members o f the National 
Aasociation of Market Managers 
feel that our organisation should 
have a vjtal part in supporting the 
Department's .research, arid in 

itruiding it in channels which will 
be most effective. The individual 
experience of our State and local 
managers and other experts, should 
—if properly analyzed and applied 
—save the department a lot of 
lost time, effort and money in 
chasing up* blind alleys which have 
already lieen explored. We have 
no desire to attempt to dictate to 
the department, a* to what it 
ahall or shall not do. hut we do 
hope to help, wherever possible in 

.order that research benefits may 
bo made available to the entire 
Nation iust as speedily as possible.

“ Offerings of produce handled 
through our Florida State Markets 
during the last week continued at 
or pear peaks levels for the Spring 
Season, and sale* on livestock auc
tions were also reasonably satis
factory. Heavy offerings of pine 
gum were hsoilfed on the I-ake 
City Stale Farmers' Market, and 
the Dade City Market's volume of

The boy who waited on the table 
at the boarding house where Mr. 
Fikret ate while at college was the 
son of a poor widow and worked 
hia way through college waiting 
on taldes and doing other odd jobs. 
Fifteen years later be was gover
nor of the great state o f Michigan. 
John Ilrlcker of Ohio. Mr. Fikret 
ronlinued. went to school with 
Mrs. Fikret in a little red school 
house in the country, and later 
became governor of Ohio add la 
now a senator.

"That is democracy in action” , 
said Mr. Fikret.

Iwonard Toy was welcomed into 
the Rotary Club by Secretary Wal
ter Haynes and was presented with 
n booklet. "Welcome To Rotary", 
a Rotary pin, and a copy of the 
“ Code of Ethics’*. Karl Tonie of 
Richmond, Ind. was introduced as 
n visitor. _

President Speer announced that 
thc/ RoUA'y boat trip will lie held 
on May 21 and that there will lie 
iio meeting of the club on May 21.

VENETIAN BLINDS x x x
• X X X
H|»«| «t|l |t|9|«•i|4«aa| p«$« I **US|*̂ TO solve this kind o f puzzle, fill 

in (he words in the first Act o f 
definitions with one letter for 
each dash. Then place each letter 
according to its number in the 
diagram. If you miss any o f tha 
words in the first set, try the 
second set which is a different 
arrangement of the same lelte/a 
as the first. When you have com
pleted the diagram you will have 
a quotation from Pope. —►

F iitt Srt 
Nurture

•  W oodty Government * 
Adopts Veterans 
“Gold Fish Policy

Natural
White
Off-white

Anger 
Kail to 

rrnirmbrr 
Virtual' . . 
Compelling 

rru.on

White
Oynter
Off-white

PLACE HIS B^TS
the new King and Qu«Mf are of 
ten seen in public with.Ahelr rhil 
then. 'T

The youngest child,. Inn*, wai
IT ’S no secret that there are a 

number o f localities In the 
U.S. in which there’s wide-open 
gambling. A traveling salesman 
who went into a casino in one 
of these reports a surprising 
run o f  luck, bad and good.

He lost $482 on one turn of 
the wheel, which he determined 
to t O’ to get back. On his second 
try. he lost a third o f what he 
had left. On the third try. he 
lost a quhrter o f what he had 
left at that time. In desperation, 
he placed-the whole o f the re
mainder on a final bet, and to his 
immense relief, it won at 4 to 1. 
That made him “ even.”  that is, 
he was ablo to leave the table 
with the same amount with 
which he had atarted.How much 
was that? * >

•m i* ana *f*« n il »e» w *  visa

CENTRAL FALLS. R. I.. May 
6— How would you Ilka to live In 
a city ’ where the administration 
adopted, a so-called “ goldfish”

^T he • 26.000 resldenta .o f the 
Rhode Island textile community of 
Central Falls seem to liko the idea. 

. A group of young veterans is 
I running a reform administration in 

Central Falls and has adopted the 
“ goldfish" pollcv considered,novel 
in politics and municipal govern
ment. ■

The independent veterans party 
ie headed by 26-year-old account
ant and former Army eergeaut Ray 
Garvey and claims “ no alliances 
no secrets.”

The psrty gained national atten
tion four month# ago by over
throwing tha long-standing Demor-

suspended by the old administra
tion for raiding slot machlturt and 
bookies while off duty. The rpokles 
all a>e former servleetuen aud 

were known as the "Fearless Four.”
On# of these policemen. "5-year- 

old-Lurlen Testier, now Is a city

LEGAL NOTICE be had In whl»« and colons)* (Tapes can
JO-day Delivery-Place your order 

“ A better blind at a lower price

200 N. Park Ave. % ...

born In South Africa' 
war. -mav ba that there it i 

Which the loans and 
b> snuffed o ff just* I 
prices on an even kfc 

But no single rt>’ 
pert merit has a con 
to tbs question. Ibis 

n«on o f phoning to ge

IN* Til IT I’ lllCfflT-COUMT*.,. . . . ________________ . . . .  NINTH
Jiinit-iAi, c in curr, in and 
NOrt HUIINOI.R COtfNTV. KU>M- 
ll>A. -
in riiANVKitr no. s u :Jl'l.l A Abo INK ItOrU'OK.

Plaintiff,
JON Sit'll KOMCOB.

IWfeixtant.
oiidkr  o r  riaL it'A Tto*

TO JOHRMI ROMDK. Apartment 
tot. Slit Pennsylvania Avenue, Mouth Ksit. Wuhlnst'in. It. I- 
Vnu nr* hereby ordered to sp- 

pssr In persof, (or 'by Attorney l 
in the circuit Court of Mamlnols 
■ ‘•Minty, florid*, on or before tbs 
Twenty-ninth llfth) day of May. 
ISSf. to snawer a lull of Complaint 
filed aaalnet yoe herein, came being a eutt for Divorce; otherwlee a 
Decree Pro Confeveo will V* enter
ed Sea Inal you for failure In ap
pear, plan or answer ae required 
by law berata.

A numberuyvea
•iepaiKvit ■'twit ■•!-* *a-n-ei 'peers q.Sioj •*.) 'voiwg ■ •C,“M _*«!*IP 
e*|S*»| o| ‘eewaas q .*« oj_. e*tie|*e

Furniture Rebuilt 
and Recovered Difficulties Are Man axi« i» inclined 24 lr- 

g iro , so ill at rl has alternate 
summers, north and south, much 
like the earlli, Hul oen in the 
warmest bells, where temperatures 
seem to go to 60 to 80 degrees

Outlined On SpaceLegislative Bill
(Wallaare "̂bb! r«B* « »

Uons Where we have occupation 
forces: the War Assets Adminis
tration on surplus property ws re 
transferring to other nations: tlm 
U. 8. MnriUngtaJ.Vmmm-muaa.n 
t fun alar of shipsTths X aesyj v  <rn 
Land-Lease aettlemanIa.an<T sid-*o 
the Philippines. •

You can-y fh *your own rolml 
that Congress is talking shout 
♦400.000.000. for Greece and ♦360.
000.000 for 'general foreign relief.

Then there Is a long series of ex
penditures for the United Nations 
and Its sorancies. F.v»n the State 
Department doesn't have ihtm 
down in one column.

There ia the coat of the United 
'Nations, itself. But what ts ex
pected Id any single yegr for the 
World Health Organization, the In-

Cuatnm made Sofa Bed9 
with or without upholster
ed arms with chairs to

y oun|lcr
remarked humorously that it would 
relieve crowded conditions In Tal
lahassee—“ because all the people 
interested in It can go home.”

The legislature iwgin* the sec
ond half o f  its biennial session to
day with‘ many of its maior deci
sions still ahead.

The big public schiMi! reorgan
ization and financing bill, which 
has drawn a big share

nut tty

match.veterans education faeilillea for w*. 
the Office of Education, maid a "*< 
nation-wide survey, still In prog- JĴ B 
lex . indicates that institutions of v 
higher education, must expand | sea 
their physical ' plant by 9.1 perl 
cent, hut that they have funda for! (8I 
■n increase of only one-thinl.
•••The colleges want to expand’ 
their buildings Ivy 300.000,000 To 
Square feel,”  Dr. Hollis said. That 
amount of spare is equivalent to dn 
l&o ytructures the size pf«. the 1 
Empire Stale Building in New pn 

York, he added. I j""
Dr. Hollis will'make Ida first j™  

puiilrc report on the survey tomor-| l>r 
row at a meeting o f the scientific «>

A wide selection of materials 
for cover*. . NUMBER THE HOUSES

AFTER you’ve solved this 
t 'one, try it on your friends: 
How many nines gre required 

to number a row of houses (on 
both aide* of a street) from 1 to

Easy Term* Arrangedcouncilman at ♦ISO a year. Because 
he holds a Job in the govern010^  
Tessler was obliged tn resign a s s  
policeman in order to comply with 
the citv ordinances.

He says he hopes some day to<go 
hark, to the depsUment. But he 
intends to flnjeh imt.Maytwro-V /et

production
"The movement o f produce from 

the Lake Okeechnbcu region con
tinued. moderate through the lust 
week, according to u report just 
received -frdm J. A. Dulanv. man-

„ „  .. ........... .. ,  f the law-1 I hr
maker's attention since they con- by the
____ | ‘__ ' .  '  pn-sed tmth W4lrr
houses but still iiwM. lelum to tho .
House o f Itepfcseytaliics where 
it  was first intnK/ucwrf tor enrscur-i moscty 
I rence In minor Senoto amend- |han . 
ments. • 1

Tlio Senate, which pasted the J},r 
school bill Friday, now has l>efore 
it the controversial measure which ' 
would increase the authority qf'pm l' 
State Highway I’atrolmrn. The in gra 
hill has drawn strong opposition ■).. ... 
from tha Florida Sheriff’s As- 
sociatlon. 'T 'V

The Hotfse will soon receive the which 
general appropriations hill which. Wh 
ns passed unanimously l>v tlie Sen- 
nte. authorizes eipeiiditure of over ’
Hil.OOO.OOt) by the stale, its agon no «" 
ries and institutions during the atlton 
next two years. on|y ,

Also due for enilv House in
I troduction is the much-discussed 4* rjl 

measure to make tlie University only • 
j o f  Florida and Florida State Col- Alsi 

lege for Women ciM'durationnl. ships 
Many proposal* which would In- 

rrease state ext»ense* have lo-en otars.̂  
intriMluced hut on the other side Mars 
o f tho ledger are the measures ||,irr 
which would hike revenue, some 1-1 

I by many thousands of dollars. 1 hl
Tax bill received so far incliitle t4 ,,y 

measures which would impose a to !*• 
one-rent levy on retail soft drink * |>rr 

I sales, n general J percent sales , ,  ■
1 Ikx. a .1 percent gross receipts tax 
I on husiness in general, a tax on gions 
newspaper chains, and a 10 percent there' 
tax on amusements.

swimming 1* complicated 
(art that thr (avl rnnviny 
Iocs not How m tinordh, 

linn, but ha* eddin.
inktorsm. ■»((■ twiVmy. (slice 
swimmer.

iver Tn sshich Mars lies it

Cell block No. 0 at Ft. I^avenworth Army disciplinary -Insrracks where 
pu>r# than 600 prisoners, penned in by gvards. smashed furqituft and 
windows and flooded the entire block liefore they finally surrendsred. 
Guard at the door holds a tear-gas iosmb fp his hsnd as water flows 
out of the flooded cell-block, • . '  (Intelnational •Sdundnhoto.)

. .  SANFORD UPHOLSTERY
lljjtf, N. PARK . ‘ .....* pH01

vened last month, hn
tiyiiv. one it -thal-lhcy arc - 
or .1 j(*ur c/ouilt. titlwK lugbc 
Tlti-c gravrtAtion's pull on M 
thief limes less titan on railli 
Villtrt 11 dust. I here 1* g<»sl . 
mimical evidence to sup|s>i 
dust explanation.' J

Uric comluiton r* *alr 01 

hi,1, ot present evident e. na
||i.vI Martians would be no

af Kep{esevitatis
-UtiUtidu.

rue in .X B B C a s l . A W % «’ • Market:: A-grai _
volume is expecterl ■ until (he end 
o f the sesson. A sample day’s 
movement last week comprised H6 
cars. This includerl 39 cars of 

I beans. 16 celtry, 9 escande, 16 
miked, 4 potatoes and three cab- 
liairc.

“ Husiness has lieen unusually 
pood at the Sanford Market, ac- 
ending to Manager II. J. Lehman, 
with the nutlook for the immediate 
future very satisfactory. Ileans, 
potatoes, celery, cabbage and other 
commodities are lieing handled.

“ Manager R. K. Johnson of tlie 
1’ lant City Market reported ri7,- 
670 packages of mixed vegetable* 

I handled in April brought a total 
revenue of |26.‘I,H.’II3.I6. For the 
last weekly report period the Plant 
C|tv Market handled 43,221 pack
ages. for which producers received 
a gross total of II70.235.25. Deans, 
squash, i-vppcr, cnrumla-m and 
potatoes led in volumo. with light
er offering* of other produce.

1t'« surprising how many get 
the wrong total the first time.

•navai q pn»t *u ' »*nvi-*BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HOME 

with VENETIAN 
BLINDS

vote gives the veterans a stx-to- 
five majority.

The wterans party It Ih* first 
Independent group to espture con
trol of Centrsl Fells in dO yeuts. 
It has embarked on an open-trook 
policy in runnink the government.

Ae one o f their first moves, the 
veteran-reformers formally pre
sented keys to the city half to 
newsmen and issued a blanket In
vitation to every citizen to go  in'o 
anv municipal office, attend nnv 
committee meeting and exninlnr 
anv municipal record.

Right off tho veterans publicized 
the city payr-dl and announced 
that quarterly financial staternqi'ts 
itemizing municipal expenditures 
would lat issued. For Rhode l»-

iternational Refugee Organ!
xatlon. the International Children’s 

; Rissfrgency Fund, the International
* Bank, tha International Fund, the

United Nations Educational. Helen- 
P Uflc, and Cultural Organization 7 

Not Definite Figure 
i A t that point you . have some- 
V  thing vaguely between tld.000,-

000.000 and § 19$00,000.000. Rut 
It'a not a “ hard and fast”  figure, 
aa “ we statistician*" sav. .

Suppose you want to know what 
occupation is costing the country in 

. Germany, Austria. Japan. Korea.
• There are twq major subheads, the 

coat o f keeping American troops 
there and the cost of handing out 
relief to the people. The Rudget 
Bureau ought to know that. Horae- 
body over there says he’ll call you 
Melt, and after a few hours he 

( Am *. He saya it'a ♦666.000,000
for the fitcal year 1947. Where 
did he get It? He phoned the 
w ar Department. He doesn't have 
It broken dawn for the four ocen- 
patlon area*, but he hai the name 
of a man who could get that.
{ Suppose you want to ‘ know 

■  Whether people's wages rare keep-

ns well as surprises her irieini* 
with her use of Greek slang, for 
which she listens assiduously.

Thrtc. y if in  nml thrw Woflthi 
ufter she married Paul. Frederlkn 
fled with him from Greece, only a 
short distance ahead of the advanc
ing tanks o f her German father
land, when (ireece was invaded Itt 
the spring of |04l. Fredorika, 
however, comes from the great 
IKsd of Getman-lIrttlsh-Rnssiau- 
Spanish, royalty which trail's its 
daughters from babyhood to realize 
that someday they mav he queens 
o f other land*. To them marriage 
counts more than birth, and Fred- 
crika started becoming a Gice-’i 
from her first days in Grrece.

When she knew she must lie* 
the country, she visiter! her friends, 
Itade them goodhy ami told ‘ hem;’ 
"You mOst stay. You must care

Telephone Strike

Wo c-T) mnko nrranRO- 
monts for you to finance 
thorn on EASY TERMS I

Gowrn of the Southwestern tele
phone Workers Union sard South
western Hell is contemplating mak
ing a money offer. A company 
official has indicated that' any 
such offer will lie tied in with a 
proposal In move thr negotiations 
from Washington back to St. 
Louis. Southwestern Bell operates 
in Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma. 
Arkansas and Texas and the union 
claims a membership o f fO.OtX) 
non-supervisory telephone work
ers in those five states.
■ Everywhere on the labor front 

it was a case of watchful waiting 
today. .

Tho CIO began negotiations 
with the Ford Motor Company in 
l>«troit. still calking about a raise 
nf 23% r.-nta an hour- The unlots 
is Insisting that Ford pay more 
than cither General Motors or 
Chrysler, which already have set
tled for an increase of 11 % cents 
sn hour and six paid holidays.

In Washington, the Senate look 
up a Republican proposal to ro

ily FRANK O’BIUKN
A I’ News features I

ATHENS — Frederilra. (In new 
quern of Greece, is the first •-o.ilaII, 
to occupy the Greek throne jn the 
decade since the late King George 
11 divorced Elisateth of Rumania.

Fragile, blue-eyed and small 
Frederika (christened Frederika 
Louise Thvra Victoria Marguerite 
Sophie Olga Cecille Issiielle 
Christa) Is the daughter of a 
German duke and a great-great 
granddaughter of Queen Victoiia 
of 'England.

Between war and' childbearing, 
FrederikJi has led a busy, scalUr- 
ed life since shl first set foot «n 
Greek soit January 0, 1918. as the 
bride of Crown Prince Paul, now 
the new king, with only a few 
Greek words in her vocabulary. 
Since then, close friends agree, she 
has learned the difficult language

Vcnctinn blinds made to fit any Blze windows

Free Estimates
Aluminum — Flexible Steel -  Wood Slats

Repairing — Reflniahlng
uassinn for organising an*, accord
ing to friends, her outstanding 
trait*, founded numerous aid soci-, 
elics. chief among them the Crowit 
Princess Fund, through which the 
collected money and material* for

SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO
PHONE 1154-W620 WEST THIRD STREET

J  HEAH Z £ K 6  Do n e . 
<?UiT P R lN K lfV  UKKuri 
-  WELL. I MoP£S PE

REE-FAWM LA S '-----
£ 1 6 fc riS -A iei'- <5WHE_

Addreanw other way around.
Rarniaga Uncertain 

The federal government never 
Id get together on people’s earn-

The Stag# flag  of Mississippi is 
sm-ewhst slm’ lir  'it design to tha 
Confederate flei: and is s m ctilvx 
mil taken fa - that flograg*. For city work* re and manu

facturing worker* the Labor De- 
Jartment knows the answers. For 
Brnere the Agriculture Depart - 
went does. But AgrtCUltar* syldora

MEMORIAL TO J. M. WYSOR 
He-was n man, a real mart.- 
■\'jre,IIvfd among us, lived.assneh. 
Coil took him Items; He loved him

much.
He wanted him In closest touch.

A. W. Rotilns

!PUP«;*LTrn-
*lhe area o f Colombia ia more 

ten  that o f  Gttmanv, Frame, 
Antrim and Belgium wnibiu.-tl^ .

.Senator Irvlifg lv**. of New.York. 
In determined opposition. The 
leadership, however, seems confid
ent that it wilt Ih- approved. De
bate on tho amendment to the 
Labor Bill is being delayed until 
the Senate act* on the 1948 lothor 
Department and Federal Security 
appropriation.

I to cpnect in.lhrory. 
the ship tolling slow!/ 
vr, IVk the iqrlil toll
y not l,r ncievsary I" 
.llic-i beat than the sun

lh recent figures as spring rcyrrsal. It may be due •■» 
lire fact that the water has to II v 
tlown from the poles, *1 they m. • 
uiing the lorjK line* that I—.I 
vsgurly like geometric ally - 1I1 •>» •

p « £ . nv'r„i» n , ( r "
. recognized suthoHty for tho 
raunt of the national Income. 
1 urn Dtpxrtmtnl o f Afrirul*

IlrrnuRO of Ui lfili*new, TrtfiM? 
wood I* will'd* user! in 1I1O con 
stnrtion o f sla:.-) scenery. (Irani grows slvnut two-thirds 

of the world's coffee.

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

NICK’S OWN ICE CREAM
WO main iu r own Ice Cream, All fl*Tor*

T e ily  —  D slid OUS —  H ealth fu l ‘

NICKS
. 410 {caferd A n x n

Nejn*o Scouts Enjoy 
Trip On Sub Chaser

Member* o f six hoy scout troon* 
under* the eohunsnd nf C. L. lie- 
cleston yesterday enjoyed a four 
hour round trip cruise to Blue 
Springs almard Sub Chaser 879.

Colored sponsor* who areom-

Eanicd them on the tritT were: 
>r. G . II. Starke. I). C. Brock. J. 

C. Rlngland, M, Gladen o f Apopka, 
C. I). Caldwell. E. R. Randall of 
Orlando, M. C. Mnsely, D. Jones 
and J. A. Foster, field executive.

S tock in g s s ta y  Zo\/e//en sh eerer- 
fook in g  co/ien coa sk ed  cv/th f/£L

Get out o f  the kitchen quicker! This great new 
[ * ' Colgate-Palmolive-Peet aud*, Vel, don away with 

Ume-waatlng diah wiping. No soap ocurn or atreaky 
Aim to polish away. Just rinae, and even glassware 

. driea sparkling clear! Vel remove* grease fester, 
K, more completely than soap. Pots and pans get dean 
la  quicker) No dishpan ring to scrub out! Vel cleans 
W  dishes cleaner than soap; saves up to half your diih- 
r washing time! •-

Vel keeps stocklnKH lovelier Icingcr! Y’ es. Vel- 
(Vnahlng keeps stockings sheerer, smoother, 
freahcr-colorrd . . ,  while soap-washing makes 
stockings heavier-looking. The reason; Even 
finest soap Hakes leave clinging, “cloudy" soap 
scum. But Vel leaves no beauty-dulling soap 
scum and doc* away with soap-fading. .

The Lormtinn
/  *

• •

On The Opening

IIANDIIAMS.. ( ili'iimini: 
plastic pulentM in white,I
black ami colors . , .  .

AO/dsr tv fanebf
new and different 
milder than soap.

NYLON HOSIERY . . . 
Full fashioned nylons In 
new summer Hhntlcd. 
Sheer anil flattering . *BLUE

RIBBON

CHAMPION W e Wish You Every Success
COMPACTS . . Shining 
white plustica and gold 
finiahed metals . . all 
with larifo mirror* and 
powder puff* . . Grand 
gift* . . .  ’

Iths $4.75 *  $5.00 -  $5.45
it L ik e  D a d 's " .

In %pur Business
AVAILABLE  ■

MODEL 2 J SINGLE 4.2 H. P.

M O D E L  1 J  M N G L E  4 .2  H  p .

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
g r a n u c r  Ag e n c y  .

CRT HOUSE CORNER PHONE S7

>*ou wash them with V«lt This

r^ct *th>t

Mum left from previous soon

Mr. and Mr?, Marcenelle v ‘
' :  ’ . • -  ■

MARCENELLE CABIN COURTS* * -i * 1 ' - =

•

7 ■ 7
» T .’ i 1

7
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Die Sanford Herald
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O f n**a a t*  m  a lu la I a#d la  Ik* larm- 
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p rlarlpal kaadaaartar* la  lk l r * * a  
and  N n r  Varfc.
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T ka liar aid  la a  a r a b i r  a f  T k *  
Aaaarlalrd Praaa n k lr k  la * a r la -  
* l* * lr  aa lltlad  I f  Ika aa* fa r  »• - 
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<*T*dllrd la  II * r  a*| a lkarw l** 
c ra d llrd  la  Ikla »■ »• »  **<
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* la l d laaairk** k a rr i*  a t*  r i 
sers *4.

MONDAY, MAY 5, 1917

d ib l ji m m  ro w  t o d a y

HERE IS RICHER INDEED. 
NO ONE CAN TAKH IT AWAY 
FROM US: Create In me a clean 
hr art, 0  God, and r*n«w n right 
spirit within nir.—I’ idliii 0 1: LD.

♦According' to Harold Si men,
< Marshal Stalin want! to co-operalc 

’ with thr United Statci. However,
it** actiom that count, not vtordi.

re toty 
monad

The Double about bringing 
- price* down it that the mote so 

came duttv, lAe more 
, people have,left to ipemj for other 

) * thing*, and the more they ipend 
on other thing*, the more thoie 

, pricei lend to go up,

A bill ha* been iutrodiicrd to 
, aboliih Florida** two year old 

three day «y«iling period to pro
tect young couplet frrttn baity 
marriage*. Some legiilator* evi
dently believe it t* better to marry 

, in haite, repent al leiture.

Sewers, Not Streams
"No loiter Chun common Miwert."" This description of 

Americnn rivers nud streams is only too true. The trouble, 
according to Surgeon General Thomas Farran, apt-uking 
the other day before the'American Chemical Society, is
not so much with sewage £rom private homes, which is 
generally provided for otherwise, but with industrial waste
Too many manufacturing plants view their locution by 
running .water as a providential way to get rid of their 
waste products cheaply. Community efforts to purify 
their rivers and lakes have often met with downright 
opposition from large industrial concerns. *

What should be 'done? Widespread knowledge of the 
facts Is a prime essential, says !>r. Farran. A federal agency 
should investigate, tabulate the sources of pollution, and 
make large-scale plans for their ubolition. There should be 
loans to states, counties and munici|iulitieii for constructive 
treatment of sewage and waste. In many ciises*r Interstate 
compacts will Is: necessary to protect' stre'uitis flowing 
through or along more than one state. These should be 
specifically authorized. , .*

Certainly a community .should not sit by indefinitely 
while its recreational facilities are s|Killed and its health 
is endangered by those who ought to know better but have 
not .yet learned.

Music Hath Charms
Amateur symphony and dance orchestras will be used 

in Manhattan as a curb against juvenile delinquency. The 
idea Ih pushed by a lawyer who works for one dollar u year 
ms a probation, officer, and by a municipal court judge 
Neither mun thinks muHic the whole answer to youthful 
lawlessness, but they look on .orchestral as supplying 
constructive outlets for boys' mid girls’ energies, Trained 
conductors will lend the groups and money fbr instruments 
will be solicited in the ease or players unable to furnish 
their own. '

Boredom Is often the root of troubles Usetting old 
as well as young. Things that bn- fun to-do, and the 
development of varied interests make for wholesome lives 
no matter what the age. T he' itiore progressive and 
stimulating pursuits can be offend youth, the less juvenile 
delinquency will plague society, (rime,- money and effort 
spent by New. York oldsters on tills orchestra Idea are

iiR p b ji^ Y ii;r ;i |̂
■ Park And Shop -*i>

A race riot at Fcut l^avrnwuitli 
mulled in the death ot one pris
oner and the injuiy ol 11 other*. 
Apparently the commandant of lire 
priion didn't believr in legrega- 
tion, thorrfht it would be a good 
idea for tlw while and negro pri*- 
oner* to «4t together. What he 
ueedi ii a food icrgeanl, born in 
the South, In consult with.

"It’s easy to pnrk and shop in Allentown." This slogan 
of the Allentown, Fn., merchants accomparties the for
mation of a $300,000 parking roriwratiun organized by 
100 business firms. They hope to provide parking for 
1,200 cars in eight or ten lots near the heart of the:business 
district. These lots will be at most 1,000 feet away from 
the shops, a national survey having shown that this is 
Mbout as far as customers are willing to walk from their 
cars.

Many stores have provided parking for their customers 
sometimes a group of businesses in one or two adjoining 
buildings get together, each taking splice in u common 
larking lot. A larger association like that in Allentown 
« new. It is also necessary. The store which is far away 

from the customer's automobile is fn danger.  ̂ 1 ■

Group Of Men Form* ‘ Cotton Carnival To ’. 
Gourmet Society In j He Held In Memphis 

• Nation’s Capital ..............
lly JANE EADS 

WASHINGTON— Aa tha SO men 
—Ilka tha true gourmet* they arr 
—alt down to dine, they tuck a 
napkin under their chin, frown on
politic*, religion and personal af-

ftfair* as topic* of conversation.
Smoking I* prohibited until a f

ter dessert. Though six kind* of 
wine are nerved, to become' tipsy 
would be a great boner. •

Meeting for the first time since 
before the war, they are "Le* 
Amis d'Escoffier," friends and ad
mirers of the "greateat chef uf all 
time," August Eacoffler. Ho wa* 
one-time chef to Kaiser' Wilhelm 
II, chef of the Savoy and Carlton 
hotels In London and the SiU In 
Paris.
: ."You’ve heard of hta Peach 

Melba and Poire Sarah Hern
hardt?”  asks Kurt Schiffelcr, Vice- 
President and Managing Director
o f a (tha Raleigh) hotel, who 

as lii

ride* and assorted carnival amuse- 
mrnts. ’ i

Tuesday night the Carnival’s
Week Of May 12-17 , King and Queen and lull court 

—  ■ 'retinue arrive on the scene in a
By WILL GR1MSLEY colorful, brightly-lighted barge and 

AF Newsfeaturcs receive the keys to the city in a
MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  "Whoop- ceremony that has the Mississippi >1* , .  ,

ll-Up" Week in Memphis is May -River as a backdrop. , '
^ '1 ? ' ,  _  I The cotton industry's attra'tive,

In t̂ i Cotlon Carnival limr,f brunette etnrsiary —— Hilma Seiy 
when this reformed uvrrfionlj of Memphis.—  has her inning 
“ ty of 350.000. east* off it* inht-1 Wednesday, May 14. She lead* an 
Lition* and drowni itself in six afternoon parade and headline* 
crammed days sf'high jinks. ! an evening fashion show and pub- 

For 5 1 weeks uJ the year thejlk: ball, 
people of this rich Della melropa-} Tha main parade is Saturday
lis try to live up to Police Cons-*

MONPAY, MAY S.1B47 «

gro high school professor, is think
ing up a new dance for the occa
sion which is dire to sweep Ueale 
Street by storm, as u*uil.

Dalja wood, similar to that 
used to construct model airplane*

now being adapted to .crates
ipments.

In a thousand year* the only 
animals known to have becom* 
extinct lit highly industrial lied 
England are lha wolf, beaver, 
wild boar, brown bear and rein
deer. ■ .

Smoke front burning poison ivy 
can carry enough poison to be 
harmful.

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
• I

organited the Washington moiety 
in Mareh 1930.

The group meets every spring 
and fall. The finest that the 
kitchen affords is brought forth 
Cut served with Die great sim
plicity Dial marked a typical Es 
coffier dinner.'

Women are not invited to these 
affaire.

"Women can make fine home- 
cooked dinners." explains Bchif- 
feler. "but now we’re talking about 
a great art. Women are too fusiv 
about their rooking. They don't 
have the same professional 'ouch 
that men do.*'

To drink wine proyrly . accord
ing to Schiffeler, is a "greater 
piece o f, art than falling in lore 
or giving a girl Iter first kiss." i

Before Die dinner, together ,wi|h 
all aorta of hoi and cold appetisers. 
l«« served an aperitif or “ pilate- 
teaser’’ -—dubonnet or vermouth.

The eight- course dinner begin* 
with a special double-strength beef 
"f'onsomme ties Diplomates," ftav-

missioner Joe Boyle's label of "the 
quietest, safest, cleanest city in 
the world." Not many indulgences 
srr permitted. No bingo. No horn 
looting. Not even wild west show* 
**here the outlaw kill* too many 
decent citizen*. -

But in Cotton Carnival werk the 
lulls make up lor lost lime.

This year promise* to he no ex
ception. Already lined up is a 
liravy schedule of fun and frolic 
lor the second post-war tribute to 
the’South's big money crop.

Things start humming Monday, 
May 12. The feature that day is 
ih* opening of a mammoth mid- 
*ay on the riverfront —-  sideshows.

night, representing mile* of floats 
that required months in building. 
Jl is followed by a public ball a! 
the auditorium.

Clubs and secret societies have 
a week-long round of restricted 
parties. Joe and Mary Doakes can 
shake their dogs nighjK in the 
street dancing on the smurre with 
a “ name" orchestra furnishing the 
music. Fireworks are set off each 
night on the riverfront.

Negroes have their own version 
of tire Cotlon Carnival called the 
Cqllon Makers Jubilee. They have 
their own king, queen and royally. 
Their parade wind* up Beale 
Street and the big party is at the 
ball park. Malt Witliami. the Ne-

TIUE WHISTLING MOUSE 
targsa Into U>* nrws today 
ckw* on tbs beets of tbs Walk
ing dog and tba singing cat. 
Lot’s hope Utl* current trend of 
tha lower animal* Imitating ths 
human roc* atop* abort of tbslr 
ilnventloa of some tort of 
atomic bomb,

I I I
Union of South Attica gave 

Prlptoaa Xffc*b«th to  o t btr 
,binhitoaot aa a gl/f. WAar a 
smart g itl to bo bom in A pi it 
—iht month ol ditmontIs.

1 I !
She aid Congress eslobllsb

gy wtuiAM am
C e n ta l Pt*** W rite!

between pennant contenders and 
a-cond d ie  ta lo n  certainties, 
GrsnJpsppy Jenkins aaya tba 
rain aura do*a fall alike oa Use 
lust and the Just awful.
J l i t

Dumkepf tvftrsli an Meol 
eetory wevW be »♦*** retired 
prise Split referee.

! I 1
With April shower* liquidat

ing to many early atason gams#

Tfcr impoulblt b o o  boom  ^
achieved. Junior baa btcomo
penny-w/f*— now that, bia lb -
ootito nickel candy baa 
tone to l i t  ctotMw

l ! 1 »
A bird native to ln#le*d t«*« 

by die noaaed* perdria S*J*1“*' 
To Ike «»•" •! lb# noa* de»k »bU 
saunds like ll «*#V bo fwlafc 

t I '
A psychologist a aya  on o

Deportment of faoca, I«d»k [ ’  ,hould keep absolutely quiet 4  
DuaSm I unastli on Ideal sec- „h i i .  esttna: breakfast. O. K.,while eating breakfast, 

hereafter we’ll try to lake tba 
underdone toast, overdone eggs 
and lukewarm coffee la our 
atrlde—but U’a 1°*°* }»  »>• 
tough!

Greek Aid

Did you know why they said 
that Jet Pilot, the hone that won 
the Kentucky Derby, ws* living on 
"borrpwrd time?" Wrll, it teems 
that about a year ago a disaitiou* 
file swept the Maine Chance barn 
at Arlington, where Jet Pilot had 
beta Gabled but «from which he 
had been remove J just a‘,(ew days 
before. Had he her0  their, he 
would’ pr&bably have perished with 
the rest of hi* stable-mates.

Budget Cut
IraallaasS o .,>  '  ( r’. . H . i ^  '

resect to Gerlach. who was a sundry sun-shoota, .TToWn too 
member of thr f oreign Affairs1 lnrp- too rnpiilly for Ita own good 
Committee. The Rrouhliran coir/1 11 guotl of the nation.cent 

home iq 
a heart at-

lhe Repu 
grrsiman died at In 
Allentown, Penn , of 
tack.

Observer* believe tlut the in
terview betwren Premier Stalin anti 
faroid E. Sts urn is ceitain to 
igurw m Die House debate on the 

aid biff.

The Legislature has been in *e*- 
sion only 26 days, still 34 days to 
go, and has already spent ten 
million ‘ dollars more than present 
taxes ate exacted to bring ill. 
Still it ha* not provided any relief 
lor municipalities, or pasted many 
of the other approwifttiom which 
are demanded of pf which

;v*re quite woith* w h iii’ H may b; 
It a aale* lax bUT will not be 

J this year, but certainly 
kind of taiaiion is.

Stalin told the former Minnesota 
governor that the different eco
nomic system* ol Russia and the 
United States can 'get alung to
gether if. there is a will tu co
operate. Stalin insisted Russia 
wants to cooperate end doe* not 
propose to wage war against the 
Jnited State*.

Several lawmakers were quick 
comment that Ruitialo mutl

translate Stalin'* Words into action.

The Commerce Department alio 
took lPson the rhlrr in the report 
of tha- appropriations ' eommltte*. 
Reeommc-ndeil wa* a cut of 33 per 
cent in the Commerce Ihrpartmenl 
budget, a slash o f tU>,000,000.

Hut Uw committee urged that 
only *  few dollar* he lopped from

The fish course is a mousse of 
sole in a ring, encircling tender 
frOg leg* (Milled in wine wllh 
herbs. This is a recipe o f Schif
feler and n former chef o f the 
hotel.

"llabv hot-liouse lamb," weigh 
ing 16 pounds at the most, is 
served a* the main course. The 
chest, leg and loin are rolled in 
parsley, and flavored with tar
ragon.* Accompanying the meat 
are new potatoes rolled In mint, 
french endive braised with little 
new peas and a touch of onion.

Now. in order to give the atom, 
ach a rest, a special sherbet Davor, 
ed with real creme de month* is 
served.' .Then on again to llkt rold 
dish for which Kscuffier was fauud 
—" Im-i  I’uulardes rote de msL" 
cold capon stuffed with gooqe 
llvet-s.

This is served with a salad o f 
lettuce and fresh herbs and' fcl- 
lowrii h v ’ ire cream and rasbj 
Wrrv 'Sauce topped with sphn 
sugar. There are mor* wines; ifcjV 
cakes, Coffee and hrandv.

Eugene Meyer, owner of 
Prominent guests invited to 
Washington Tost and on* of'thi

1.

BIST BUYS OF T H E  W E E K
M c C R O R Y

affair, declared it was the most!
"important event since V-J day.’

the Justice Irepartrnent budget of 
$111)000,000 recommending a cut
o f  leea than 3 per cent. It approved 
in full the amount requested from 
the department’s esmpaign to col
lect wartime freight charges from 
the railroads. It approved In full 
the amount sought for the anti- 
(rust campaign against monopolies, 
the so-called "big fish” in the 
business world Involving 7U of the

Economics Professor.} 
Predicts Return O f  

Low-priced Foods ||i
CHICAGO, 2— A UnH

vereity o f Chicago economica pro-’ 
feseor said yesterday that i f f
sign* , point to return of low. 
priced food. Thle. he said, will b«

LADIES PLASTIC BAGS White and Colors................
LADIES HALF SLIPS . ..................
LADIES CREPE SLIPS .... ............................ :
LADIES RAYON PANTIES .........

| ,,732, x 44 DANNOljf- Tjfij^KI^H .TQWELS .....T.i
ft 22 x 40 SOLII) COLOR TURKISH TOWELS «

28 x  56 BEACH TOWELS U.....................  .........
30” WIDE STRIPE A>VNING M ATERIAL.....
48” RAYON NET CURTAIN MARQUISETTE ....

iV..VV,[. •‘Jik-jLi.." *

F.ntfhi

accompanied by a clogging of mar- I 
ketlng channels and relatively low

biggest companies, in America.
The House anpropria 

atau recommended the full amount

ws—

ifeanwhile, these lawtnt^eis *ay 
thr United Slate* jnuM uxc ĥ r

arq wain-
t^by V  llkmrd'.-^rofeslbr ihai 
ey may be cutting their live* 

skotter thsn a coal sroinrt* by not 
leahung to relu arid take tiling* 
easy. They a|e very likely to get 
nervous indigestion, heart disease 
and stomach- ulcer* if they keep 
on working so hard. However, in 
these days ol, slrikes, slow-down*. 

: absenteeism and whal have you, a 
-few more "go-*c»eri:’ in this old 
world of opts might,,help reduce 
shortages, bring doWn prices.

resources in : TUehr"C*untries as 
Qqece-and Turbry io, bolder thejr

With a ten million dollar deficit 
forecast for the Stale as a resjilt 
of the LegislatureV indicated 

ling spree, it is likely that 
plea of municipalities for tas 
r  will fall upon deaf sari.

r, we for ona Silisve |hr 
slitsie ought lo do something 

die depleted revenue* of

independence against Communism.
• The Russian government news

paper, tivestia, today sccuird tre- 
lelnry of Slatr George Marshall rji 
making what llte. otwipaper (flip 
an incorrect spprsispl of-^ke Mos
cow conference. < i

The newspapey. sajd Marshgll 
ma'de an< irtebrtecl appraisal of the 
foreign ’ miniiler*' meeting in hi* 

rgdip address lo lhe American peo
ple on Apr. 26. ‘ Ilveslia - also 
charged lhal the American-Brilidt 
position during the debates on lhe 
German problem was far front 
trying to create real guarantees ot 
a sound peace. That, the news
paper declared, apparently is lha 
taloh for .Marshall's incorrect a; 

pr sisal.

d by
hi* FBI, after he testified that 
crime is on the upswing, and that 
Communists have penetrated every 
i fe ld 'o f ’Activity in this country. • 

.Aa fur the federal courts, the 
d i6mtt4*^.urjA><L'o fyliuclloii ft  ,ifl)
percent in tbvfb  mid million dot-

"

farm income.
These comments were made by 

I’ refessor Theodore Rchults, the 1 
head of the university’s economics 
department. Professor Schultx said 

tions group that price* are exceedingly high 
now. But, he added, they ere not 
being kept up by the government's

42” PLAIN ECRU CURTAIN JMARQUISETTE ..

price xu ĵport program

ara requested. t»y Mr. Trunum. , 
'T l it  ovei^all' reifncilmi*, tecum- 

mended for the Stale, Commerce 
uid Justice thipartmefli* and fh« 
courts, amount., lo 23 percent of
the < total »unv,rsquest/xlf‘Th# ap
propriations Committee dent Ilk
report to the House 
sharp warning to fedi 
to abamluii what it
"splendid psychology

Restaurant>* ,

ThA Clilcsgo professor thinks | 
that a reduction o f .food exports 
would bring pricee down. However, 
he added, "I doubt the wisdom nr 
taking this step In view of the 
critical food situation in to many 
part* of the world,"

Professor Rchults said that pro
cessing taxes offer an interesting 
approach for dealing with the 
high prices- problem. Processing 
taxrs, be expielned, "can be used 

The professor said that farm 
prices that ate-exreteWaly high.” | 

The pprafessor said that fartn 
prices and income instability eats- 
ed by the tendency o f American 
economy lo go from a boom' to, * 
bust, not by overall production 
performance o f agriculture.

RUFFLED FLOCKED COLORED DOT Marquisette ...
54 x 54 LUNCHEON CLOTHS......  ...............................
FAST COLOR DRESS PRINTS.............................  ............
SPUN RAYON DRESS PRINTS............................... ........
36” GINGHAM CHECKS ....................................................
36” CHAMRRAY 
CRETONNE .

SitHsi
•‘ i "

* * * a ■♦* ** **#*«*■ I a  *  a  ft-a • a  -»• «  *

**«**•*♦•§

Men’s White Slub BROADCLOTH SHIRTS Sanforized 
MEN’S SANFORIZED SPORT SHIRTS.......  .......

(O a a lla a eq  traas- P s t s  Oa*t .
finish. Flooring throughout is of 
tile Inlay of a brown

Tha main counter 5gnd the rad 
able, tope are of plaaHc. Tables

■upim  ?,
tld

hvcilia also criticized the Rh-

is cities and towns, Mori 
chttrile levy and most ol 

‘ which the
i '(’oiixn. 

and 
out

letqr! 
derive* mil

vuhlican member of the Amertc . 
dclit*:ion to the conference, John 
Foster Dulles. The paper »**d P * 
Us distorted the facts in hi* si 
mini up ot the conference^

rave ' stainless £ 3
Chairs are red uphol:
Ing is Dourescent. _

The kitchen la a mwW'taf xaqlta- 
tlon with two Servsl nfriCsrators, 
a targa gas range a.qd.a

Self-Medication 
Has Ita Limits

By W, V. BITTING
C*.

MEN’S 80 »q. STRIFE ATHLETIC SHORTS . . . . .Q ........
MEN’S TENNIS*'SHOES ........ ..................... . 1 : . ™

•HOYS’ BOXER TYPE BATHING SHORTS.... ...............
BOYS’ POLri - - -'-i— ....................... »•

* *•*-*.-***■*f ** '' tfj* ■
« * * * * * * ■ *

■'-* ^ ■ . -. -v - ‘m ■  a- » •  • *  a a  m
* * * * * * • • ! * < • * * »

fonchtonW B __Drug
You may be on* of those peo.S

le, who underaUnd their own 
>tom* and know what to do" 
t them. Perhaps at aom* 

time your doctor has explain*

die

the few

16 Killed In Train 
Wreck In Austra

steel steam table. Wnlls ar*

■fdW SS!! as«lS5"2fi3Si SulS s
a constant umperaturo of 180 
T V  A. R. Lormann, Mrs.

to you what certain signs ensam 
lad from there on In you hay 
keen doing a bit af self doctor

. , .  ------- to thla sort othing, eery definite limits. If th , 
doctor has said that a certain
diet Is good for your anemia! 
for example, It U w«U to ad 
ban to hla advice. But do no

BOYS’ TENNIS SHOES ..
BOYS’ COVERT,SHOftTS S | |
FANCY WATER TUMBLERS... 
TUMBLER HOLDER AND 8 TUMBLERS 
BLUE ENAMEL SAUCE PANS .
BLUE ENAMEL SAUCE PANS ..
BLUE ENAMEL SAUCE PANS ..
BLUE ENAMEL DOUBLE BOILERS - ......
BATH MAT SETS ,...........................  ....

***********•

-

**♦*-***•• **-*»**.-
rl

• * * * • • * • # • • • * *  * * 41«  * . * *  *  a

* • •

SAP-• z - ; * the cities historically 
U found 

ties, it

, Australia, May 
At least 10 person* were kill, 
today In the worst A u*trail 

train .wrack In throe vror*. 81: 
were Injured, 20 of Th

•ho II t w U l b l f  Jack- 
their baby Linda liveaonvlUa, and _______

In a amail apartment tn the roar 
erf the betiding. Thara ta a special 
sdndow tn Lha front of tha dining
roora to permit curb rorviee with-

axacurolon train 
at .Camp Mountain,

v-

<1 (■-<r

Depart- by t76 feet _
Avenue. -- mm

. ut d
thle to mean that the

lit

doctor and find out If the die

V S S R M H) «  of your Ufo. Oc 
back to eee -th

PETER PAN

GIANT BUBBLE

etUl holds good, or If furtho 
thangao aro indicated.

In ehori,
dividend* te health, 
th* selection o f a

f% _  4
168th o f  a aortas ,

e ■  *  -r *  *  *  *  *

WAS NOW
2.98 1.98
1.98 98c ||*

. 1.69t 1.29
89c

i i- K_tl f.i.f'iJi..
59c69c

89c
98c
69c yd' 
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29c yd.
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Jean -Bayer To Be Former I>-i7 Pilot 
Lives In Houseboat

i Juvenile Delinquency 
Blamed On .MothersSocial A n d  Personal Activities MENUSeen In Recital

( Rcci;>r* Serve Four I 
Halibut Iting With Nrw burgh 

S«utf 
2 pounds halibut 
a t a Mr spoons huttrr or 

margarine
2 tablespoon* flour

H cup milk
1 teaspoon m b 1 
I tnhlrspoon union, grilled 
I tablespoon parsley, ehnppr.l 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
I rilltl, sepal uleil 
t pint whipp'd cream 
■1 tnhlrsponns butter or

margarine 
It tablespoons flour 
I cup eieam 
I cup milk 
I teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika
3 egg yolk*, slightly beaten 

'( cup sherry wine
I cup of cooked or canned 

, lolrtler, shrimp, crahmeat 
or oysters, nloite or in 
cotniiinalion

Cook hulihut until tender in ladl
ing suited walcr, seasoned with 
onion, hay leaf, elope, parsley nod 
lemon juke. Drain, lernove skin 
and times and flake very finely. 
Make a satire o f the butter, flour 
and milk. Add seasoning* and 
welbla'ulen egg yolks, llioo the 
fish and egg whites i-cnteO until

MINN KA IMII.IS, May 5 -M r. 
and Mr*. Warren <‘hnstlanson ara 
-it sea. Sit to stn-ak. over a place to 

1 live. Anil that, again in a man- 
net op slashing. is where thev'ta 
going to stay.

The former It-17 pilot and hi* 
wife have ended a font-month's 
inn on the O h io  anil Mississippi 
Htver* nl*-ard their homo-mad* 

i seloitnei hiuiseliini. They'll live 
alitaitl th e  ve.ssel while lie at
tends the I niversiiY of Minnesota 
law school.

the Christianson* stalled build
ing the hunt while he wa* assigned 
to an .in base near Colyuohus, 
Ohio, bust January, they l-cgan 
their yowige with a I'-O-hnruepower 
eiigim chugging her along at 
niimt fixe miles an hour. It 
Wasn't all easy -ailing either— 
they i .oi into ice on bake Foidn 
in southeastern Minnesota . , , 
The eiankshaft m lH*« engine 
broke . . , \nd at one tiilnc Chit*- 
tianson had to leave the luv. and 
work on rennits in his spare time,

Kventunljv, said', ihe former 
filer, Indav the cl.ift will lie all 
iw e.ni going VBi lit. They'll bit out 

1 the musts wlien he gets his law 
Idegiee tlu.-e vein • from now, then 
1 suit down the liver to (he Gulf 

and tmk out a town nil the At-

AP N*»*fealure*
• CKDAlt HA PI US, la.— Who
is responsible for the rising tide 
of juvenile delinquency?

You can lay it right on the door
step* of the mother*, »ny* 12-year- 
old Janette Stevenson Murray, 
writer and lecturer who ha* lieen 
chosen “ American Mother of 1947."

Herself a successful mother of 
five nod a grandmother of tell, 
Mr*. Murray feels that the trou- 
Ides of teen-agers begin at home, 
and that proper guidance from 
mother* could slop them before 
they Mart.

Cho»en "Iowa Mother of 1947" 
before the national title w n  lie- 
stowed upon her, Mr*. Murray 
lava no claj^n to Infallibility her
self, insisting:

'•I’ve made mistakes with my 
own children in the past.”

The records of her *on* and 
daughter*, however, liear testi-

The Cog turn School of Dancing 
student* in a series of skilled ar
rangement* on Friday 'night at 
will present choruses of Sanford 
8 :Iff o'clock. The program will be 
sponsored by the Dirt Hardener* 
Circle of the Sanford Harden Club 
and will l>e presenter! in the High 
school auditorium.

The theme of the program will 
l>e, appropriately. “ Springtime 
Hardens." Miss Jesn Sayer, a sen
ior in the local schools, who has 
been a tap teacher for the dancing 
studio during the past season, will 
perform severaUsolos and among 
the advanced pupils who will dance 
are: Kloise Cook. Jane Davis, El
len I.yon, Jacquelyn MacDonald. 
Ann Whitaker, Dorothea SaeVelt. 
Patsy Collins, Hretchen Kirchhoff 
and Patricia Took*.

Mrs. Peter tlayden Tepalc 
will direct the entire program as
sisted by Miss Sayer and Mre- 
A. B. Duxbury. MV*. Marvin Mi
lam will accompany the dancing.
. Others taking part in tho re
cital are Hladya Hasty, Joni Saun
ders, Phyllis Shames, Hrace Mane 
Slineclpher, Joan Humphrey, Jus- 
tin Lynch. Tommy Williams, Ju
dy Brown, Sally Chase. Sharon 
Kae Hervlsh. Kay Ivey. San
dra McKinney. Jane Williams. 
Hwynn Yates, Janie Brown, Karen 
Carpenter, Joyce Cullum, Jean
nette Bullard. Diana- Fleischer, 
June Jennings, Nancy Richard*, 
Joan Stafford, Cindy Sinclair. Ann

Many Activities Held 
AtCIubOverWeekendSocial Calendar

_ A large crowd attended the Sir*. E- D. Brownlee ha* re- 
Spriug dance on Saturday night at turned after a|iemliiig some time 
the Seminole Country Club, Char- in Dayton*.
lcs Potter, manager, announced to- —  **-----
day. Dancing began at 9:00 * Mrs. M. L. Tillis and son Clark 
o'clock to music furnished by left today to spend several weeks 
Neill Powell under the direction of In Daytona Beach,
Jimmy Powell, his brother. At a -------- -—
late hour a supper was served to Mr. and Mr*. I-ea R. lusher and 
the guests. Mr, and Mrs. Sam A. Martina

Among those attending were Mr. spent Sunday at Daytona Beach.
and Mr*. J. 1- Hurl, Jr, uf Or- ------------
lamlo, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Ponder, Mr. and Mrs, Roy F, Mann spent 
Mr, and Mrs. H, If. Odham, Mr. the weekend in Orlando with Mrs, 
and Mr*. David. Smith. Mr. and Mann'a mother and father,
Mrs, Lari Higgenbolham, Mr. and -- ——----
Mrs. A. J. Williams, Mr. and Mr*. Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Grantham 
Harry Tooke, Mr. and Mrs. Guy returned yeaterd*y from Daytona 
Allen, Major and Mr*. Gilmer Beach where they spent the week- 
Steele. Mr. and Mr*. K. Ik Smith, end. -
.Mr, and Mr*. Hugh Whelch'el, Mr. ________
and Mrs. Jams* Ridge, Conulr. and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Nel*on of 
c . i, »» Reed, Mr. and Mr*. J. S. COI Palmetto Avenue plan to leave 
oijick, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Car- tomorrow for an extended vara- 
raway, Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey, don at Daytona Bench.

Monday
Circle Ten, Mrs. J, It. Houtrhan 

E206 Palmetto Avenue. 8:00 p

* Nuraery classes will lie held in 
flat chtfrch annex, 
w TL’KHDAY
- Seminole High PTA will hold 

IU last meeting at 3:45 P. M. 
Newly elected officers will tie in
stalled and the report on the 
year's. work will tie made. 
,,Tb* PTA study group will meet 

a t the. Grammar School at 2:00I f  * » -v- is----- : ..

The friendship 1-cague of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
at *3:00 'P . M. at the Parish 
House.

Th* Woman's Club Board will 
meet at the club house at 10:00

Daughters of V*'e*ley Class of 
the Methodist Church .will meet 
at 8:06 P. M. In the annex. Host
esses, Mrs. C. 11. Winn, Mrs. R. 
M. Strickland, Mrs. M. L. Wright 
and Mis* Bessie Zachary.

WKIlNKAtiAY
The regular luncheon of the 

Woman’* Club will be held at the 
dub house ut 12:30 P. M. with 
Mr», C- n . Winn, Mr*.' J. b. lor, 
lire. Irving Felnberg, Mrs,'Clyde 
Ramsey, Mr*. Frank Shames and 
lb s . jack Russell us hostesses. 
No reservations are required.

The Sanford Garden Club board 
will meet at 10:30 A. M. at San 
Lando Spring# where a picnic will 
be held for all old new member* 
and old of the l>oard.

' li J to attend.

known 'writer; Filward, traveler, 
writer, former imilruclur at Die 
University o f Constantinople and. 
slated next year for an assistant 
professorship at Harvard; Mrs. 
John C. (Janet) Fiske. writer, 
teacher and wife of a U. 8. Nk- 
val analyst at the American Em
bassy in Moscow; Winfred, former 
WAVES officer, now. a teacher 
at Monmouth Junior Colle;jr, Long 
Branch, N..J.

The Mother-of-the-Year Is the 
wife of Frederick G. Murray, Ce
dar Rapid* physician whom she 
married in 1902. Their comfortable 
iambling home here was built 42 
years ago. with fiequeiil additions 
to accommodate a growing fam-

Mr. ami Airs. Herman Medler 
sml daughters, Mary Kate and 
Sue, will arrive tomorrow from 
Chevy Chase, Mti, th make their 
home at 1018 Elm Kvenue.

stiff. bold ill wlup|H‘d cream. 
Pout into a greased ring moM anil 
place mold ip pan ef hot vvatei 
Baku ut JTUtdcgrve* until set. Make 
another sauce, o f  the huttei; flour, 
cream urn! milk. Cook and *lu 
until I hick, season with salt anil 
pu]i||kii. Add nenfiHib uilh egg 
yolk* mixed with*-hirrrv. Cook in 
double lullrr until blended and 
thoroughly lirated. ■ Fill Halibut 
Ring with this sauce.

Mrs. Maymr Hodgkin and son 
Steve have returned from spend
ing the Weekend in Crescent City 
with Mr*. Hodgkin's sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Jackson.

Mr. Potter announced also that 
during the summer month* the 
suppers wil Inot I* held regularly 
0,;„  S«nd»y nights hut inember* 
will be notified through the mail 
when they will l«  held. Supper, 
however, will be served on the 
coming Sundsy from d:00 until 
9:00 n'clovk. The weekly psrty 
a.'ii h#f<* on Wednesday at

tion, thereby cutting down the 
rapacity by 50 to 75 ciistoniera, 
valuable minimum charge* there
by being lost. But having pre
pared for every other pdssih'o dis
appointing eventuality, the own
er* iglinied one possibility—that so 
many eager would-be clients would 
liililh.sl,1 ihe d.xils (hat a near 
riot would ocelli. And that's .vli.it 
happened.

CIIICAGM. Hb, May 5—Some
thing new in stiuuucli ulcer neat- 
uiolils lia I, i*ii ilescrili'd to, the
A titer lean Otlli't'e of I'hvsicians by 
two Chicago d.vt'to ls.

!i is a tablet compounded o f" 
powder rd nlumiiiiinm mid Miagneii- 
»nn. • Hi- two light weight metals, 
ami nno hi, wln.lt i- one of ihe 
stomach'll nal hi at set ref mu*. Ac-

Local School of Mi'iliriuo. ,'lrer 
iialipuis treated with (he laldeta 
ubtalnei) alinii-jJiiiHiesiinle relief 
ftom ml [i I . FifWuneiillv Dn*v 
Were entirely ftco ftom dUcorn- 
fo il, and in luo ia<t* large siont-

od JHn- Charles L. Park 
terday fur Atlanta where 
1 enter Mr*. P a il’s moth. 
B. F. Whitehead, in Emory 
I to undergo^ a series, of Rose

Elisa- 1 bo ycjiiii.oit Gar,|tin Club l.ini.l 
JSjiJL guw.l. mi iVednesday ut In ’In 
A. M-.ah Sanlniido .Spring-,’ A pie- 
flie will li‘ held foi all old mid 
Hew tiit-lnli'i* o f Ihe board. As 
Dm will Is- (he lust meeting iif 
the yeur Mr*. Epps urged nil
mem tier* III I*! present to tube 
cate id the remainder of Ihe bit* 
ine*s of (he year.

fC Anita'Aiken, FhylAil memberaJtr® arf*d  U> «tu*nU.
fh  n H  RMMY s ____

SeminMa Jte^ekhho W g e  No. 
No, 43 wifi at th* I. O. 0. K 
Hall-at Hi00- P. M. All'tnrrolwrs 
are requested to attend.

FRIDAY
Circles of the Garden Club will 

meet as follows: Arnica with. Mrs. 
June Roumillat for a Inal trip: 
Central with Mrs. I-ea R. Usher 
at 10:00 A. M. and later in Or
lando for a luncheon; DiA Gar
deners with Mrs. W. A. Fitts nt 
10:00 A. M.; Hibu.scus with Mr*. 
F. J. Shames nt 3;00 P. M. for 
a boat trip and picnic; Muguolio

Br J'nc WlllUmi ‘Oiwlbtrry
Thn Woman's Society of Chris" 

tian Service of the “., - — - — —  Cassellierry
Community Church met last Mon- 
day evening at the community 
house.

Mrs. Robert Hart Fuller, pres
ident, was in charge of the pro
gram. S{leakers for tin* evening 
were Mrs. M. 8. Wiggins of Or
lando, District Secretary of the
V\ S. 0. H.. and Mr*. J F Pick- Sen. Lloyd F Itoyle and Hep, 
aril of Winter Patk. They report- | Hrailey Odham, who are attending 
ed on the state conference of the, the present session of the State 
Society held recently at Daytona I l-egUlalurc in Tallahassee spent 
Beach. Ithe weekend in Sanford with their

Mr*. ( or me Morgan lierame a I families, 
member of the noclety Visitors! —
inrliiiM Miss Anna llimiuler and Frlehd* o f Mr* John Vaughan 
Mr*. C. J. Yule*. Co-bn*l..>*e* for ' wiH regret to lenrn (list *be I* 

the evening were Mr*, l  olly Malta suffering from a serious fall which 
wav, Mrs. Janie* R. Hattaway, occurred while *he wa* visiting 
and Sirs, Ed Ihmley. ’ her two daughters In Bradenton.

Miss Blanche Donley ha* lieett She i* at present confined to the 
runfined to her home with the hospital in that city, 
chicken-pox. -------------------- —-— —

Mm. Florence Davis has had 3 9 0 ,0 0 0  N e e d e d  B y  
a* her gue»t* Mrs. C. J. Ante* v  ’  . . .  „  „
and Mis* lllmmlet of Plimhurgh, R o I H n S  I 'O r  ( i r f l l l t
Penn.

Jalmadge I'yhurn ha. Ijueirwgt- 'w fN T E R  PARK, Mav 5 (S|we 
fmed to hi. home nrcnvarmg from j , n, namilKW Holt an-
an accident which resulted in linuncf>d tul|ay tha, R„llin* CnTlege
‘V r ^ . n d  Mm Thom .. Halt* L‘. i i , tu a. fWMHMi within thre« wf«kp if if
.‘•Vr ™°V.r l ,heJ l "  f 0lli?*r .. to meet th. ronditlnn. of «Trail * End, on Seminole Mm. Kr. „ t for ,  nlw rMnrBe
"Andy William*, young son of lNn»ry and tli>
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Williams, is . "^ “ ^ L ^  n.vIn^M Ul. Fmn
home from the Florida RanitaHum ? /  S j ’
where he was confined for several !Ution f , cUp^ rH i ( ^  J  
dav* a* the result o f burns. V^ctnrv

Mr*. Oliver Pyl.urn ami Infant llj V* '  ^
son have returned to their home Pf"Kr» nl ‘ ‘V 4 at
on Normandy Road from tire Flor- ,* , __ __ -
Id. Sanitarium. “

Mrs. Walter High ha* returned 
from St. Petersburg where she 
has been spending the past month 
with her mother who underwent 
a serious o{>eralion. BROADWAY

Army Task Force 
IjoadM Relief Spuds

H> JACK tVHIMAN lirtvr
— — — --'— ----- ' — 1.1 fi» llit* |Mtlirt<

Y O R K -T h e r e  h" d ' l * "  -m n w a y i. and 
ha" « of i l-al to thoseitroadw .y  that the <laya. uf - , y
r titling are at • n en .L B u  ......( ^  ^
appearances of Do i ce , ,Il(l lhil,

: of the new and huge nig -t ^ )|( | (t.
K- Vanity Fair, It bmka «■* 
v money -till i* “ dllmt '  large perc 
* J  Ml tew mill run
toward and Carl Erl*, who -K  n.yaelf, li 
n The Hiogaiiore .il l The j “ 'Di all the *( 
ir hail the temerity t" td a i'i"1 ,l" ‘ *■ r.c,nf*1 
.cute this glittering expahar oing a rant Up 
vet and sequin*, iBinlpl" f k  itairwny 
ut fancy decor, at tho c W , "" '"l*  and ki 
S160 0:0. on the site o f Ihe ( into the gaud 

untihar at 491h anil Brtgttl nuriv was u 
riie Zansiltar is moving txi i , \db-i who o|» 
marhy basement where JltiicluL on the *« 
-ro show* will Ite cunll'tse-l tll.e. back in 
remlaring this monster e, I'm afraid my

I'n  u Hilling Kinilerwnx t*
Miuiiinelevo*. m f old \V . n «
k e e p in g  " (• tl. 'U illl le e  N e ill.” I 
h ill u ru l.

I’ rieeil S l f ]

in ALiebine,
f.lOlll lilt is--** -
Mir .still und

nel of lhr Army’* First .Service 
Command Potato 1a»k horre i» 
b re a th in g  a collective sigh of re 

l lief
The operation involved no lc»* 

, than 820,188),000 potatoes on li>nl* 
\ for famine-etneken Europe, 111 50 

day*, the Army loatled 20 vessels 
with pot a tries.

Thu*, saitl Army spokesmen. 
Ati»Mb*lk crninty, Muinc. potatoe* 
will help keep alive thousand* 
of Kurupean families until fall 

t when the crop now being plants'll

| Some Say

I

Some

NOTICE
The Seininola H'diekah Lodge 

No. t will meet at the I. fl. f). F. 
Hull on Thursday at 8:00 P. M+ 
Plan* will lie made for tho‘ din- 
Irlct • meeting which will U* held 
on May lfi when new district 
officer* will I.,- installed At) mem
ber* are requested to ntteud

Jarman

with Mr*. C. H. Cogburn at 2:30 
P M. for a picnic; Hose with 
Mrs. Jack Russell at Green 
Springs; Jacaranda with Mrs. For
rester on West First Street at 
11:30 A. M.; Mimosa with Mrs. 
llacot Kllerhe, West Eighteenth 
Street, far a luncheon,

NFWBURYPORT IS
Almost 20 pound* of coffee per 

'capita wa* consumed In the 
Untied Stale* During 1946. CONTINUING THEIR lO^ REDUC 

T I O N  INDEFINITELY. W E  A R It 
CONTINUING UNTIL M A Y  12 IK 
HOPES OTHER MERCHANTS WILl 
HEED PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S PLH/ 
AND. REDUCE; SO WE MAY CON 
TINUE LOWER PRICESr

B e Cool This Summer

SPECIAL
10 inch Oscillating Fan 
16 inch Oscillating Fan

THE SweetestMOTHER'S DAY
AitovnntiDiH

Name and day of the year

Take a tip that IS a tip-w ing lip. tan and 
white ^portable*" by Jarman, the ihoe that 

combine* styling, durability and fit in a manner 
to give you the most wearable tlioe you've 

ever worn. Drop by today and ti^ it
and you're cure to buy I L ' „

Our rrlock nf riultiililp RiftH in ^yni
. •  Sterling Silver in xipgle pier 

•  tflerllng Silver HollouJjre
•  Elgin Amerlrnn

•  China —  Haviland —  In
•  (IlnsH Stemware —  Wtirld’w^'liSMt makrn
•  (ilflu —  no numeroUt*kto merv^bm, we iwk you

to cbme in nnd look nround. you '<re ulwayn 
welcome.

36 incTt Exhaust Fan 
42 inch Exhaust Fan

m pirtu

SPECIALIRON
While They Last

Automatic Steam and Flat Iron Combination 
Price i f  C .96 .

Of counte, Klgin • Waltham - Hamilton WrlHt' Watches 
will he here any day.

Starts Tuesday 
FOR J DAYS!

IJ m  OPENS l i t i s  J f l  
IVM. DAILY

1 __  __  ____
JEWELER

112 SOUTH PARK AVE.
110 W. CO M M SH CIAL PHONE 1110

c^ A / 2 & m / rt
AIR - CONDITIONED

,y ? r  w ith D A H N Y K A

A m c w v

%.
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Girl Calls Trains, 
Receives Fan Mail 

For Golden Voice

announced as many as 70 trains a 
day. Today she average* Mr’Ut 
60 a day ■*— blit some like the 
Broadway limited mint l-e called 
a half, down times.

the course had ended when she 
returned.*

In wartime she was one of 12 
women who announce I trains; to
day she Is one of thrre. During 
wartime weekends she sometimes

Hr ADELAIDE K Hit It'
An Newafeatures Writer 

Anyone wondering what y wom
an’s most important charm assets 
are ran learn something by passing 
through Pennsylvania at at ton in 
New York.

Once should be Plough. If you 
hear Anne Gavin, an Irish coHoon 
from Glonea. County Monaghan, 
announcing trains. Front lw  glass 
walled booth in the station, through 
which IW.OOO.OOO travelers passed 
in 1!)-I6. Anne tells pejpls where 
to go and where to get o f f—ami

WHISKER - WINE 
. RUM  --- GIN

The Hanford Celery Feds won 
One contest and drooped two tilts 
Over. the weekend. The locals, vic
torious over the Orlando Senators 
Saturday night overcame a seven 
pun lead to top the visitors In one 
Of the wildest scoring contests 
played at the Municipal Park this 
Jt*r by a 17 to 11 margin.

The Senator* gained revenge 
Yesterday for the sound thumping 
handed them Saturday night. The 
Senators dropped the Feds hv an 
S to 7 margin at Tinker Field.

Sanford lost » hard fought .7

NICK'S PACKAGE STORE
410 Sanford Avenuethe* love It.

Ston to listen to the rich golden 
voice, speaking sometimes with 
n nr*r-*inging quality, serenely 
paced, perfectly timed. No rush 
tension or naaal'notea.

Now watch the faces o f the 
commuter* a* they pour through 
the gates. Many with ,i minute to 
spate pause to listen.

"1 have a hard time pot Liking 
that Jersey train she in noun tea, 
said one Ixing Island commuter. 
"She makes it sound so good!”

Lot* of other people think it 
"sounds good" ton, BothtAtme and 
the station master have received 
their share o f fan mail apeaking 
of her voice,

Anne haa three rule* (or good
diction;

I. Don't hurry.

The newly acquired catcher, 
Spence Edwards, blasted one of 
Gene Major's alow curve ball 
pitches over the left field wall at 
Tinker Field. Jerry Silverman was 
on the sacks at the lime of the 
circuit blow,

Sanford invades I-eesburg to
night for a single contest and will 
return to the Municipal Park to- 
morrow for o return engagement 
with the Pirate*.

n s r t i im

Jockey Erie Guerin, o f  Mnringouin, I.*., his fare wreathed in smiles and (its mount, Jet Pilot wreathed in 
the rose blanket of victory, stands in the winners’ circle after romping Jrnme abend of the field to win the 
IIM7 Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs. Trainer Torn Smith is at Jet Pilot'* bridle congratulating own
er Elizabeth Anlen Graham. A record crowd of 120,000 liet a record $1,267,012 on the classic.

( In tern atio n a l Sound photo.)

ROBB’S HOME BAKERY
Phone 1186

Speak fairly

- Sanford FURNITURE Company - -

M a fe  it a Truly Memorable D ay This V ear
Second Associated 

Press News Annual 
Covers Wide Scope

ftrjant. 
M r M -n a s ,  Jti 
firlda, rt 
Lanastnn. tf 
Sliceo. If 
p irk .i.n r i, II
S ilverm an . )<
B d wards, r  Jlussiiln, .ri 
K e tlls s —P

Hy W. G. KOCKIIH 
As-vorin'ed Press Art* Iteporter 
NEW YOItK—"The Associated 

Press News Annual: IUI0." or, at 
the publisher desrrilute it, the 
eveuts pi lin' year "reviewed i;r*p- 
hicallv, brililantly, in storv and

liy A It TIM It HKCK WITH, Jit 
* flora Id ‘-f ' 11 rj,  i Jhdltgr " )

The Celery feds rounded I our It:

n«ir'y\it with Mnnngcr Buddy 
L Lake maneuvering to push the 

percentages higher by changing 
, the roster oud striving la build 
i the hitting power on the club.
|- TJie.Nfcn nager also annuunred 
l that Ire had released Jim Pnyne
• and had added Glenn Garrett, a 
; rightkamlcd hurlrr, to replace 
i him,
3 During the week just closed 

Sanford look two game* from 
1 the Saints, who were leading thr 

league, dropped n pair to the 
Ited lints, who have moved into 
the top spot, and split n twin 
hilling with both the Palntka Aiu: 

1 leas and the Orlando Senator*.
' This week' the Fed* will Ire on 

their home grounds Tuesday 
sgninst la-esltutg, Thursday when 
Daytona is the opponent ami Fti- 
dnv ns hosts to Ht. Augustine.

At a meeting In Pel-and yester
day the league directors voted 
to allow- the elulis another ten 

'  ilays to make the 16 player lim
it, ftu; 1 lug that this additiojial 

i time would give ihem a chance to 
, capitalize on major league and 
\ higher rated league reductions.

In the standings released hy 
; the Florida State league head- 
1 quarter* ami including games of 

May 1 inly three Sanford player* 
r were hitting .700 or l>elter They 

were Sticco, Silverman and Lake.
' Near at hand were Bryant with 

.207 anil Bride with .228. In hopes 
of getting more threat at the 

' plate Lake has added Mayo bang* 
' ston who got two double* and
I a tingle against the Senators yes-
* terday and Spefice Kdwards who 
' rapped the ball over the Tinker
• Field right field fence. Tly- Fed
* j mntiAiper l*c4l#VDi Hmt thin week
II will pee hit club moving into the

What Supreme Court Justin 
started a knockdown, drag-out 
fight with what rolfagtie? 1VM1 
American golfer won the British 
open tournament for the first limn 
in 17 years? What month saw 
the steepest dive in slocks In ,16 
years? What Germsn-lrorti n-ivel* 
1st won the Not*I piize? What 
country lost two king* and how 
were thev related? Who made the 
famous Stuttgart s|H'< < h ? Whose 
speech in February kept editors, 
statesmen amt the man in the 
street arguing for months end 
months? In stunt and in gn icrd, 
who in tittii chased whom around 
the walls of what Imw many 
times ?

Duration* Answered
The answers to these and thou

sand of other question* are to lie 
found In this second A I'' ahmi.sl, 
assembled and Written by DeWitc 
Mackenzie, foreign affairs 'inalj 
v*t. who in the course of bin ills! 
tlwruihsed taportorlal career hai 
stient nearly two decades nbriytl 
and coveted the nays ,|n 60 rmlnf 
tries. *- J '

"Everything in this hook ir the 
product of Associated I'tess work- 
er*,‘* says Kent Cooper In his 
foreword, and it is from their 
stories and articles, ho continuer, 
that "futuir hlatorians will make 
their appraisals o f our time."

Bv Ills running account o f those 
twelve 'months, Markenzio has 
aded story interest to these In
valuable historic materials, -

It was the year, we .are re
minded in these 6(10 pfges o f t*v! 
plus til tinges o f photographs, -if 
hlc deaths o f Harlan F. Slone, 
Henry Morgen! Imu, 8r.. Eugene 
Tnlmndgc. Carter Glass. Gifford 
I’mehol. Booth Tarkington, Grr 
lrude Stein. Channing I’olock, IV. 
'C. "Fields, Ciiltrles Wakefield Cad- 
man. Gen. "Vinegar Joe” Slilucll.

F «r n la  Presented
It was the year when Wallace 

left the cabinet, when the Car
dinal* won the pennant and the 
Republican* won the elections, 
when Mlhaitovic wai • executed, 
when Gocring committed simile 
to eoenpe the fate of Keitel. !{«>•- 
enbarg. Jodi and other Nat'r, 
when the atom bomb was tried out 
at Bikini.

There also ate contribution* by 
Max Hall on lalior, Ovid Martin 
on agriculture, David J. Wilkin on 
the automobile Industry, and o'h- 
era whose name* are frequent by- 
lines on AP stories from all p.irtl 
o f the world. Howard W. Illtkt*- 
Ice writes a special section on 
science. Haul I'ett on popular 
music, and thla reviewer, on, lank*

t r « ln * lja y '* 11 r  » it I i «
HI lM|ftivlhi** I ,  I'rtlfttkA 1 
C ilfH ' v lllr a, Iset-ulHirg t

I, 1A, i v l r• tin n,
o ? l.ii.| .r ( », K 4 S M t H l l »  ;

l.tinip* tn ll j l  f

1 h- I. I rti I 41 Orli* ful t *
S I M  *1 lit 11 fit i f a lull If 
h i t  l<'l> I |l( aril ml
* r 1 ! tr • \ 11 Ir il P i A UtfllitilH

lifb ra n d . m  Manning *h 
BraiM. if

'■f
O dfrlron. If 
lU v Ih  lb  
JttBtlct. Xl»
Jl^rpii. r 
Major, p

We In vile You To 
Open nh Account

No down payment required 
on items under 150 snd our 
E*ay Payment Fl«n ran l>e 
suited to jour convenience.

fi5 Weeks To Day
(l«nre l*Y

HANK* Mil*on* twin

St- I j • ivii* 1
| r■!r oIm * "■ llrau

Nr» V-os ’ :
eiut s rji. ratut

i ‘p t . K "  • l Phtlartt Iph it-Htion >•*. hi. i.••••!- : 
Wsshlnal'Oi S -i  i Ucvc 

( sccourt ir,ime ptnl, m int

Huge, mnwjvc plecea hulll ror ninny ycarH of hoIIiI 
comfort. Flnc-st spring construclimt Ihru-oul, and 
your chotee of several charming covers. This,suite la 
n value that can't he l>cut and you may trade In 
your old suite If you like.All-American Girl’s 

League To Conduct 
Tryou.tH For Players

Remember . . .  She'll ChAith a
Gift of Furniture , . .
A piece that qill me l l o w  
throughout the* year*. O n c 
f h 1 1 wi l l  make Mother re* 
membfr the firrr with a* much 
affection and gratitude jeers 
from now as she does todar. 
Take your choice from our wide 
selection.

Ims Is-nrh- Always alert for new girl base- 
[voiding to ! I,sit iMlent. (be Ml-Amcrlcaii 
ssiblo iriatllilrr* llasebatt Iwagne will rsn- 
■ over the (duct a tryout camp here May tl 
,lm>t la-cs-! when two leant* irpresentlng the 

j League will arrive to |>l*y an ex
it prohnhly j hlliltinn game at Orlando. The 160 
new pitch-1 girls who will play In the eight 

rsday whim j league rltle* this summer

Ulg 40 Inch mirror on the large, roomy vanity and 
chest has four deep drawers. Waterfall type with 
beautifully grained finish. Full-size bed and I f  4 Q  
matching bench are Included. X

____ ___. u come
from all over the United States 
and Canada, having liecn discov
ered hy msjor league liasrhall 
senuts, whlrh account* for the ac- 
ceptahee of the game which last 
year was witnessed hy nearly 
n million fans.

Opportunities will lie ‘ extended 
to girl* In this* area to try out 
for the All-American Girl's league 
if they will rc|wirt to either of 
the two team managers two hour* 
before game time at the baseball 
park. The manager* will Interview 
the prospects and give each girl 
an opportunity to work out with 
the team* prior to the game. Hpednl Kcduc'cd 'Prttfc* on 

(ilflH for
129 Floor lamps . JHJf SIS
$51 Iaunge Chairs.......$25
$21 Book Cases .......  $12
$25 lamp Tables.......$17
$67 Wing Back Ch<dni $35 
$15 Platform Kockifai $29 
$24 Cocktail Tnbfwtalfl 
$19 Coffee Tables .... $13
$15 Tier Table* .......  $ 9
$15 Crickel Chain .... $ 9 
$13 Round Mlrrpn .... $ 8 
$7.95. End Tables . ..... $ 4
$5.75 Card Tables------$p3
$5.50 Framed Pictures $ 3

lack* on the Philippine* In World 
War II were launched from Fur* 
nma. there was no gT’secl  flithtc 

the tatrtnd ilurln^Hiiu -\ffhr.
About 0.000 Am-fHeana art) 

killed-every war ls« *ujje a<-ml*, 
hups oHglneBifJt In hunui titchci.C

Coffe«.lo»ea 20 percent of Utlng process i bv one-’-hird.
IGrwetghtSq theC blit Increase*jis 1

Colombia la 5S closer to the Si than Is San Fran

ing on th# UMnd dutlm^Hho -Whr.

Balsa means "ra n " tn Stianljb 
end was applied to the wood 
aftsr Spanish explorers found In
dians o f South America using 
rafla made Of It.

A pound of coal contain* four tn 
five time* the energy found in a 
p. tind o f TOT.

The average price paid by 
Americans for electricity ie JL24 
cent* a kilowatt hqur. • * l * Round "

Wrought Iron Table and Chairs
The beauty of wrought Iron Is capitalized upon tn 
thU handsome wrought Iron set of table a n d ,$ £ Q  
chair*.jA. beauliful design. Rust-Proof; ’ U D s

You never know when your umbrella, 
ietd ipperv  floor or walk nuy J>e tbe 
mans 01 iojurinz someone imt result.* 
In * Costly liability eulL “  . 
Ceiicprcbenalre Panonal LUbtllly 
!kxzt« nee provide* bodily Injury and 
property osmejr liability Mvtrtgt 

liar your premwM and the pereooal 
* ActlvIUe* of you, your wif« aad aiooe 
j children.

Aikjorim&l

For Seniit
mw-L-=A.-

Re a so BARCALO Spring Base Chairs
-V -V :-‘ * — - ' ■ ■ ' • '
________ ^  Theaa chAlhi have the new

1 * •*11 c ^vern. Tougher 
Icuthcr, nonabsor- 

" ‘ E w b en t, mildew renlatanf and
wrinkle-proof. We have 

^ ■ t h e m  in red. green and \

(ome <arl>’ IQ *75
ia limited.

CHARLIE TIDWELL
S i S T S S
in g  a n d  s in g in g  y o u r  f a v o r it e  r e -

Carrawsy
Wheel Balancing

*■ C .W e J s h
NED SMITH. 

SOD EAST FI* 
Right Whew WaVfp3 ML NORTH SANFORD HI-WAY 17

1 6  1 3  WI A  2* 5

V  1 ! 11 5 3* 5
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Asiatics Are Torn 
Between Ideologies 
Of Russia And l r. S

maker—and nil who live in lt.‘ 
Because the home in the hn.tr unit 
of the community, state ami' oa 
tioti. however, the orgafuiaiion 
help* nil of these, loo.

til eat wutk hit* been -dune by 
Flotilla home demonstration rluh 
women in improving the lienlth 
ami welfnte of their home, ami 
the" homes of other., tn their com
munities. but a great ileal more te- 
nytins to Is? done. 'Many fatniFes 
do not hale ndniviate diets, com
fortable homes, ami attractive 
yards and surroundings. The home 
demonstration 'clun can help to 
imptove diets, to make homes more 
comfortable, and to make life less 
hurdctisuiiy^jiud mule pleasant f t|

home. 'Another very fine thine 
about the home demonstration club 
is the help that memls-m give 
each other. Many a rural home 
has benefited from a recommenda
tion or recipe the home-maker un
tamed from another member or 
front the home demons! rat i<in 
aireut at club nteeliiiK.

For the (rood that she and lire 
family can derive from it. for the 
good o f her community and state, 
and for the knowledge she will 
train and the pleasant n«socinti.>r.s 
site will enjoy in the argHnirarinit, 
n home-maker will find it very 
Worthwhile to J«long to a home 
demonstration club.

are interested In A tin chiefly ns a 
hut ft-1 men

Tins suspicion is heightened ■■ 
ohm Asiatics togatd us hrokt .1 
promises. After war-tune talk of 
u new role among free men. Asia- 
iudenertdrru'e. self-government and 
a now toll- iiiaontr free men, Asia
tics lake u dim t lew of the return 
of pre-wm colonial musters to 
their colonics, patticulntlv where 
this hnptiened with \mencan belli 

Mtfiuilgh. the Fat Fast wavers 
over mmiv i«ue>, it i- -.dldlv united 
on this one. It wants ry> more in
terference from the wi-st.

Rural Common Sense
Bv Spmla Johimm nl \|’«  | R Ihi 1A T *’t I ,*

Hi 11C iiti f i r  a 11 ! h n r  \ < h *n  ’ »* i i e  »  ■ 
|M»(WCI "Llli! **f |||I> rntlfi’vl t*!|4 •*", *" f 
itvmiintl f*»t ii'lliliifTH V. f
ittiii human 1* iu>|MarntiY«* -i-h
OI1K (he* uiul Ifmulitrfl
A s i a t ic  ih ’ i M 'I i 1’* H h u  hnv«* I n c h  **» 

fl'f K'lltutt^ llV !l fl'rt 
Ulth «lH‘nnl III! Mini in  •
I  i l l  I O ita .I- ,t it V n i i 'IM  i l t l  H I
iliHV in I 1mm | Iiiiloi If lit in  III! n . 
U M t io n ."

HOMK DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB IMPROVES HOME 

AND COMMUNITY 1,1
lit JOHN RODERICK

AP N cw'fonturwt 
PEIPING, Chinn—Asia

two wrvi-  tmvanh Moscow aivl 
WnwhUitrton. An in wnulil like 
Iitriki* a hitpfiy nut I mm hetwrrn

THEY CANT
7i t a k e

YO U R
f a d  a dFurniluir Rtlmrihini 

Cabinet Work 
Expert WorkmsniKip

THE SANFORD CABINET 
SHOP

124 Palmetto Avrnue

Asiatic nations grlit>tall\ j i n  
wlthoMinr judgment on euh ■ 
Soviet commuism or American -a,> 
latnlic democracy until tlie-. >«• 
which one can or will do \he most 
for them.

Thus far. neither Russia nor the 
United -States has made nnvihitig 
like a positive eonliihution, to 
Asiatic minds, tow aids easing the 
billet iirivationa o f elvil war and 
Doverty which are their everytht) 
lot.

The Asiatic sttspfeiou is mouti 1- 
Inc. meanwhile, that the rival blues

One o f the most odious pittas-'  
In Chinn tialnv Is “ fuivtgn inter* 
ventinn." Although :tt nne nit- 
olher'a tVtuats on main other 
thlmrs, tin- communists mill their 
Kuninintnng t tv alt tee eve ti> eve 
on this.
to he convertlug molr anil more 

Instability nod hunter are .«aul 
Asiatics to commtmism, which is 
I icing fought he the relatively 
well-fetl. Those who are cattchl'in 
Iwtwcen believe that iiritis ami

a *  X M I I  •‘ s j l U  l l *  k i l l *  i l l l l l i i *  A l l  I , , . .

if the home-maker will take ad- ...
vantnite of the opu,>rtunities it i until it
ai«t‘mm U ° / f n* moneM*n' »«- - fahrenhc sunsure anti it does not colb cl I
aitv titles. It ts open to all women, I —
rural women eat»eciallv. who want I J>rivin
to join and who will participate| moioriat 
in and carry out demonstrations ,t« he does 
planned. It helps the’ horne-niakeri huur.

W A R S A W ,  1 '< .1 n ml I'o 
pnreualy prefer vodka lilt 
ill ink in Intitr ipw ntitles 

■ Th e  spun official lie' 
Rieciruis|i"hln ic|i *1 ted 
H ttttu n l e o n t i t m p l io o  p e t
U-er In It'll! amounted 1
npliroxlnlntidi even i|Utut 
rompated with IRO.quarls 
giuni and nlmut 46 ill the

BILLBOARD \ \
DIAl'KIt SERVICE 

For Reservation* nr Immedlale
• Delivery to SANFORD— 

PHONE 2-1-137 
3700 Hast 41 obinson Are. 

ORI.ANDU

FREE OFFER for 
Deafened Persons

For people wljo art* troubled In* 
haiii-of-hrarme. this nmv Is- the 
mvaits for slat lute a new. full life 

all the-enjoyment of *cr- 
imisir, friendly companion-

By STANLEY lTHE OLD HOME TOWN
m a w . ' - l o o k , y o u r  s
N E W A u A R 'M  C j - O C K  
i W O K E  LAP E V E R Y B O D Y . 
/  Y  B U T  P A W / /  r J

room,
| •bin It in it fn*t-imitimr bi»cbuii*Cocktail Lounffc called “ Full-tone Dent ing” 'and is 

how available’ without chance. 
Deafened nelsons acclaim it as -a

FOR RENT 6 ARTICLES FO R SALE I practical cinilr with advice and en
12 SPE C IA L SKMVICES couragemctil or great value. If voltDlillncttv* Metis 

Served In An Atmo»phcr* Ol 
Chum And Kellnrmenl

would like a flee copy, send your 
name ami address on « neimv post 
caul-ami ask for "Full-tone lleiti 
Imr," Wtite flKl.TONE. Dept. J*. 
143(1 \v. Dull St.. Chirac.- H. Ill 
Also show this important new, if 
a friend who may la- liaid-of-heai 
ine

GARDFN and lawn *eed: 
hertiliicr. The Sanford 
Store. Sod and Sanford.

OFKICK 81‘ACK, In UpIm-Ii Hull,I 
Iur. l-arac Halit offices, urwlv 
decorated, all uUlilirs, brat A 

^Janitor nervier furtuvh'd. Call Not-

SIGN'S
Show cards ami nosten 

O— DEB’S SUIN’ SERVICE 
3. D, lotndre.s*. Him < |(i“ |PEARSON'S AIRPORT-FLORIST

Next to hanp-r. Flowers that t-dk
for nil ntratlnrit. F low ers wlrr-l 
All) where—so> liu ic. I 'h oor iltt
I-H*i. n,eM t mini) atnj.

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

• PHONE 200
SHOCK LAND MORRISON 

ll.U m v.LXU; l.Vrx -
SEE i .t I

' T tM k V m Y .m  VMSAASV."
AND TYl’INi: \ 

RPIUT IIURE/ II OF SANFORD 
111 N̂., Park- Phone IH0

AVAILAIIEE at Once, convenient 
ly located down town sect cm 
up to tlnle one rimm npaitmml 

, with all miAU'in c«mv iiirii.-E’N 
•  Adults on ly. H craUl o tlu x .

IM ITA T IO N  icfiLhci n m riumt
colors imt| la rift! fepfaciintt uf 

-ifoud uphfilstcrv EuKrtt
h. th<*wc~7rn—rr^tJftoW
Ave„ Orlnmlo. * F U . •

WKI.I. KNOWN MAN IK  LI 
LIKK aSWOTAar-N U N \A A W ;) 
FULL OF STO M AO I (.A S

Krcrntly, n well klli.un man 
s la tiS l that lit* U2?cil I *►- f. t l  j*
n u n llrti halbm  ttfUn i' w i v  m tnl
He wtMLiliI 14liltt full *»f mul 
•tut up iiciilulous lii|ijii!' fm Imuit 
wft«l rulllltf, Wuh Ivillbh |
pal.’*! Thin irnin ii. mir *»f il»«* | 
bundled* in |h is  vltfitilt % win* !»•»'* 
U .a^  INN Kit* AID II. ’ td-
h»- a’v utiiatrd at I hr n*>ult'** ■* 
ha f.t»tL f hi* miMhciiw \ * a i 
(*m' -- nhiit Ji** ’Awnlh u ilium'? va i 
|i.|' ai|ml ImiUi'|% dlt »*• -
ft+j i In* fit*! tlfUf III Mill- ift 
f» * like u n«« man

INNKK AID riititatii I *
I II » ‘ llii' V l i I m i v% i1! * . .
If *4 ft •nn Hitmmrh, m*1 ««r• - hit't "
I I v * i rtin l k i d r i r Y 1* M  l - r l  nt*b* i"
|*M -.Mill f 1*4* I dif fvi t* nt *• 11
d* i ifu »ni jtuffn init? (i.*t I \ N f i I
A 11 * S* • 111 I * 'V Hi 11 til' II IS 11»? I' r>.

fGUNOiHiJO ruom, .((0 II, dm HL

FURNISHED 5 room liduie. Hint 
61. Herald. \  • WATCH REPAIRS 

Three Day Service
' All Work 
Guaranteed 
12 Months

Tlu- Watch Maker

I ' L  X  f T H *  h T . K l t >  — c u r i i i i i i  t i  

Hunt's Thxedc F**c-i >■ lit
OOM FOR one or two. lilt South 
laH'ust. Tel. 724-M.

i’ AINTINli and Dernrntinc. Uom- 
ntercial & Residential, blush nr 
spray, saml Idastini*. water- 
proofinff, D y tt n m t c color 
schemi’i. Phone liTT.'l, Orlando. 
Fla. David C. liiman Co.

One vacancy, Takuch'st ApatIntents.
PURINA FEEDS, Tel 

ton X Watson. Op|>.
VCR SALE 12 II I* 

filial il mot i it, perfi

2  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
NICE a bedroom ntnise or *pnit 

ment, funiDlud or unfiimtshisl, 
tn nr near Sonfutd. Hos. .4 K F 
Care Herald

ADIATORS
oil Cohen 
Sanfiod Avl'

3 OR 4 room furnished house oi 
apt. Rov K — Herald. MATHER’S
nitinecr—Florida I* & I. vvishet 
BPU or small house fur wife and 
16 mo. lathy, lb-si i,-fei,-i,i. 
New. Apply Hits 100 c o n.'iahl

LAND C I. E A N I N O  A N D  
I, SAIN AUK. * N I C A T E R  
PILLAR Dlasl-'.L ID U.Dtl/.- 
ERS WITH P A L M E T T O  
R A K E S  T W O  1/1 YD. 
D HAULIN'ES. E 4)1 II’MI.NT
NOW IN THIS VICINIIY. 
HOWRICAN X MMND1IT. 
C O  N 1 6  A CTORS. PHONE 
•JOS.J, DELANII. FLA.

OPERATORS
WANTED

SI hr It* nr Married 
Arc* IS - 35 

Kxpericnrr tinnecenaary
* I’aitl While LearrilnR
* l-'retiuenl Inrreiwc*
^ Overtime l’#y
* I'leanant Invinmment
* Paid V ncnlions
♦> Tnxl Service for l.ale 

Huur*
Apply Chief Operator 
S in 5 Week Days 
S In 12 Saturdays

SOUTHERN 1IKI.L 
TELEPH O NE AND 

TELEO H APH  COMPANY

FT. house tiuilei
timt, sleeps 4. J. 
Oviedo, Fla.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. HALL

F ltixivtcred Hrnker and 
Insurtmce ARept

Km. 4 Florida State Hank llldtc.

TAKE IT! ) TAKE IT.

El F.CIRIC SERVICE CO

6 A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D v\ \ \ PI .ill HI I'DI.ISIIKH—Fr*-t 
o.r of Was Floor PulDher wllh 
each lb. or I <p. purchase i 
floor was. SKNKAIDK (ILASS 
A PAINT CO. Phone If/o.

NEW, two flury, Ihrre brdnnmj 
home. Tw o ear Karaite. **» mm 
»r lot lls  X 110 ill .Mayfair. Midi 
sell unfurnished or furnished,* 

f I’honr K.M-M. j

^ I A G L U 2 * B U G S 2 ^
. . .A N D  W IT H .  TW O  E A G IE  
R U N N E R S  O N  B A S E  IN  
T H E  T O P  O F  T H E  T E N T H , 
A H IG H  F L Y  F A L L S  
IN T O  L E F T - C E N T E R . . .

I LL feUY jour car regtsTdlrtvi of 
a«e or epaditton. Uny Reel, ?0fl 
W.. 2nd 8L

l l l l i t M N T  t \S|| p 
used f ur ni t ur e .
Furniture la  till F.,

Well catahliahed Fish, 
ktral & Grocery Store 
Income for riitht party 
tact ffle at H(W1 E. 2<d h 
tween !> and 11) A M • 7 P els, l.ivca luek . S npplira

MODERN lotv priced horn-, ms* 
outside t-itv limits M»v *s* hid 
for 6-1 eJH0.dll w ith ‘ down pay
ment o f 11,000.00.
N6w la the time In buy lots i.itd 

acreage for future luiildlmf. Lait-I 
values will prolialdv inrruaw. 
We have altractivo l<«-nti* .is. 

RAYMOND M. Lf\l-»- 
Resistered broker 

and Insurance artui 
flm. 4 Florida Slale Hank llhtii-

rRAf'Ttili WORK plowing, > nr 
row tin.-, leveling, dirt moving mol 
rnowing. Especially equipped lor 
clearing building lot*. Phone 
D17-J lor ralimatea. Jack Rus- 
jell, 125 Summerlin Ave., May- 
fair.

ford X O l  Feed Sit W W A .T  A U B
VO‘J

0OIN3,
A M C X B V 7

i  a x  D e v e t o ^ N d  -v  
3 i ? A N D - f N e w  C L O v s e a  
S-, F O I T W S  B X m i S i T  

L N E X T  V V T E s . 1

CEB .. ix v  T ta e p ’ 
. . .  1 %\ NOT h SMN3 

AfUCct LUCaC . . .  2 2 2 .
GOOD family cow. Jersey, no 

horns. Woman ran handle. Giv
ing three gallons now. Price 
ftfKt.no, also 3 months old hull 
rnlf A Hi molt, old heifer. JISO.TK) 
for all or sell separately. See 
o . R. Mathirux, Court House nr 
at home in Geneva. SCHOOL— Complete yteir 

echi«t| at home in spate 
with American School 

, furnished. Nu classes. Dip 
Free l-.oklet Write Antet 

School, P. (>. Rox 3161. oi

8 H ELP W A N T E D
* A R T IC L E •> FO R  SALE

f  LOWERS 
for all occasions 

MeNKILL A YOST FLORISTS 
 ̂ Blp«i Ave. just tiff Celery 
Office ph, 403 residence ph, 610 11
FOR BALE— Limeroek for drive- 

way* and roadway*— Phone

PORTER FOR EIJvS CLL'U. AP 
PLY IN PERSfIN. 2 TO 6 I*. M EXPERT RADIO REPAtRIN? 

Fred Myrnt. 311 E. 2nd St
GIRLS 17 or older — waltreiaes for 

curb aervice... Lumann’s Rest
aurant, Sanford-Orlandp higlt-

ATTENTlyN MOTHERS 
_  DIAPER SERVICE — 

“ llahy Valet furnDhea hospital, 
clean, sterile diapers and detHlnr- 
ixetl container. Economical and 
safe. Fully medically approved. 
Call Daytona 2467-W, collect for 
details.

“ FI It ST IN SANFORD”

MUGGS AND ski*:
r  N w l S c r r ^  i  KhCNV It 's  t iC fttu d
ADD 1 LO/E &ASI IULL AS MUCH

r AS YOU DO BUT I vaon't. y
S  have you HCGOjCTiNj  * « * »  )  
JV /u , school ynork r o o -* r?
" X ^ 'T r r 'J A f l D  L C T  T t 'A M lf

Ily W'allv Itjsliop
'  . Y.fc COulD ) ”  '
* invite, Al t  a •
TEA C H Fj? O v tH  \  A  yUv U 
■ to  SEf. dOVT. ! . -.fl
.O*' OUR LjAUL^i"/ 5, '.-y.

LOOK. AT -ncSE J5*WT 5***-_!;
CJL#*.CftAW.S'TTT W> LltvE'lVTDLY 

TEWPtPATXJRE PEPOHIS »> 
FROM LITTLE ANEPtCA 1* THIS )

---------- \ CAN'T GO C»i’.'
/C -,.-— ^ J  (JO. \

‘  - ( 5 t R “  )

■tW,vrnAT 
1 WANT TO K'tOvt’  
tS vntAT Do i 

Y O U  P S D F O S t. t o  , 
DO ABOUT t — ? 

■S-S IT ? , 4 '  ' *

-* toO'jM 
I 0*.JNNO. 
CRAMPS 
IF  Y O U

nERT*S SEWING 
* MACHINE SHOP 

Build your p»e*eni machine lr.u 
** a portable Jectrle. Install 'hr 

backward Ind forWard *U«ch 
■tent. Ren#»r all make*. S*a 

* j., fill#* tor all machine*. 116 So

9  W O R K . W A N T E D

JOHN M. filHon—Domestic and 
commercial refrigeration re* 

.pairs. • Electric appliance re
pair*. Phone 8SP-J. ' ■/

WOwD help

COMMERCIAL and dutftetli.'. re
frigerator service. Electric Ser
vice Co. 207 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 101.

Are. Phone 1100. ___ *_ ■ . *
low prlrtd home? Pul 

-----t—. j bhve roomy

XPPJtT painting — rtmlract or 
hour1* hail* S. O Grogan, Fret 
rallmalr*. Phone TS3-J. -away your 4enl. i nave rmn ) 

houie trailer, must *eR 
atelr. Rest offer over 1-60.00 

-'and I wRl haul It lo  vout* place. 
At Ma Dean’s near M altlng Sta
tion on Mt. IKira road.

Y'A-DK moth proofing last* 6 
years. Have your wooler.s ’noth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean- 
era L Laundry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone U14.

GRASS PLANTING 
TIME IS HERE 

I d  u* plow and condition your 
yard before planting gras*. Jack 

- Rusorll, 425 Summerlin Ave., 
Mayfair. Phone 167-J.________ ROOFINGI UENDlX automatic waxher*. Commercial A Industrial _

- Free Estimates 
J. E. Terwilleger. 300 Elm Ave. 

Phone 833-W.

New, apply Box 100 e /o  Herald. MAN wanta yard work, or houxe 
cleaning. 416 E. 6tK. ____ \ Hv Frrni StrikerTHE LONEfRANGER Banker an/I Brokerunharmed by fro*1, 

ihel. Henry Nickel, 12 SPECIAL SERVICES SHUT UR SKINNER. IT'S GET READ 
GOING BACK TO TUE PEOPLE TONTO
YOU HUMBUGGED WITH 'sCC R

b r — T - r c x  fancy I

LET ME EAI 
ABOUT THAT 
CA6H!m \  1

N0-N0, LISTEN TO
/ ------- r A'E - * J—WE'LL KEEP THE* CRITTERS COVERED, 

■PETE, you pick jUP Thai; cash^ t^
13 NOTICES—PERSONAL
LEAVING for Virginia Tuesday, 

want man or man and wifn ^or 
company A help share expenses.

. Cleo Donovan, 20X,EL-Z]iij7l 81.• • -

DONT

14 LOST *  FOUND

LOST: Black male 8cotty-«tiav.*d 
from 708 Celery Are. Reward.OU*

WANT
AD9
ARB

LDCXY
TOO -

18 >UTQ3 FOR SALE
*40 I*EVm OUT1I station wagon,
“ fair running condition. fI5o.no.

lairmann’a RextauranL Sanford-
. Orlando Highway. . . . .  .

F a r r e l l ' s

P A C K A Q E  S T O M I V  
fiRM it aataoi biug.
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ELTON J. MOUGHTON BRIDGES & W ILLIAM S
HARRY MASONRY CONTRACTORS

ASSOCIATED ARCHITECTS

LEEBKOTHERS GREEN’S FUEL GAS CO

"FUEL — KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
SECURITY LUMBER CO
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Pay Increase 
Offer Made

17.000 St r i ke r s  In 
5 Midwest States 
Accept Wage Hike 
Of $3.60 Per Week
WASHINGTON, May 6— 

The A T and T today made 
Its stTikiiiR hm* distance 
workers a new offer of u 
weekly increase. The pay 
boost offer is described a.4 
"somewhere nlxwe 98.40”  a 
week. •

Federal conciliators said 
the offer is  a c o m p l e t e  
counter-proposal In The govern- 
Jnent'i own compromise suggestion 
of $4.50 weekly boort, plui so- 
called "fringe"* increases which 
would bring (be Iota) la about

Die government I-.. »-k-n ^  . 
-'• '% » 'firing. * 6 cm l«u 'e * i(y  Mute \ri 

the atrike of 42j000‘ employers of 
he Southwestern1 Bell Company, 
egotintioni in the Soudiwettern 

Q  Bell dispute are being Iransfct'rd 
from Washington to St. Louis, for 
intensive bargaining, and a com
pany wage offer is expected.

"The company has assuird tli«* 
conciliation service that it will 
present a cash wage offrt to llir 
union before the end of this wrrk.

Meanwhile, more than 17.IK10 
striker* in five Midwest slates 
have accepted a weekly pay boost 
averaging $.1.1,0. (Jovcrnor Luther 
Youngilahl of Mlnneaotn announced 
that negotiations between North
western Bell and the Northwestern 
Union o f Telephone Workers have 
been aueresafulty concluded at that 
figure. Northwestern Hell em
ploys workers In Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska and North and S«Jth 
Dakota. -

However, President* Malt Weir
II'skIIm iS m  P»b* ! " • !

State House 
Raises Own 
Expense Pay

Senate Committee Is 
Scheduled To Hold 
Public Hearing On 
Sales Tax' Measure

Military Note in Picketing*

& IIDI8 statesman Bernard Daruch 
look* at th* memento ha received 
for hi* servtca a* chairman of the 
Rubber Survey Commute* during 
the war, H I* a souvenir sample, 
taken from Ilia ten-mllUonlh bale 
of U. S.-mad* rubber, from one of 
the nation’s largest rubber plants. 
It la topped by an engraved silver 
plaque. (International)

Rolleston Will 
Address Jaycees 
As Drive Opens
Supper Will Be Held 

At Airport Hanger 
Next Monday Night

b , 1-
3 T^A Installations 

Are Inspected By 
PresidentAleman

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. May fl 
— Mexico’# President Miguel Ale
man today Inspected a project he

i I

ft'illnton of St. Augui- 
Inf Florid.!

W. F.
'tine, preiidfnl-elect of 
Jayceei, will address the Seminole 
County Jaycees at the luppei and 
enleilainment which will inaugu
rate their 1947 Membership drive 
neat week. Alvin Odham. member
ship committee chairman, an
nounced today that the affair will

hopes hla country will soon I* able be held at the Municipal Airport 
to copy. The visiting chief of stale | Iangsg neat Monday evening at 
had hla first cloae-up view of n ,  , * , ,  T1 /  , ” ,
Tennessee Valley Authority insist- ‘  ' • ‘VI. Hie supper wilt be bee

to all • members and prospective 
members of the local organization 

F.rneil Campbell and Chick Lai-
alrr, memben of llie committee, 
ripiessed conluience that the pro
gram arranged willS^^ulstandinH 
with entertainment a n ^ ^ L r  both 
active and associate members. 
Delegations from the nearby Jun
ior Chambers ol Commerce have 
been inviied to attend and other 
outstanding men in the Stale or
ganization are expected to pay 
tribute to the work ol the Seminole 
Jaycees both in local and scale 
activity.

Mr. Rolleston is a familiar tig- 
ure in llir State organization. Me 
headed the St. . Augustine chamber 
in 1946 and made an outstanding

ll.allaarS an r ia l  Fl**l

lation. Chlckamauga Hum.
Aleman want* to see a similar 

project well under wav In Mexico 
hy the end of his six-year-lerm ns 
his nation’s first civilian nroanient. 
In half a century. He Is convinced 
tha best way to raise Mexico’s 
standard of living is through a 
program of extensive irrigation 
and chaap power such as the 
TVA'a.

The Mexican leader will spend 
the day looking over Chicamauga 
and Muscle Shoals. Alabama un
der the guidance of TVA General 
Manager Gordon Clan and other 
of the agency’s officials.

Tonight, Aleman w il.b e  hon
ored at a dinner ly Chattanooga at 
which both the city, and the State 
of Tennessee, will pay their of, 
flelal welcome to the visiting chief 
executive.

l_.

r » C

Hirohito Pays Fourth 
Visit To MacArthur

.TOKYO/May fl— Emperor Hiro- 
hlto paid his fourth visit to Gen
eral MacArthur today as Japan 
waited vainly for soma hint fmm 
th* supreme Commander whether 
the country should choose a social
ist or a conservative premier.

Japanese sources <l»scrib*>JLiiIn?i 
hlto'e visit a* a. courtesy calL to 
thank MacArthur for inauguration 
9f tha new Japanese constitution 
which strips th* emperor of hla 
political power*.

Tha two men talked privately 
for 74 minutes. Neither Japanese 
nor .American aourres have dis
closed 'ha topic o f their conversa
tion. However, the wide range of 
■ublaeU MacArthur and Hirohito 
hare d(ecu*t4d In their previous 
meetings would Indicate they pre
sumably balked o f the recant elec
tions and of current .political 
maneuvering.

—

TALLAHASSEE Msv 6— 
House bill l i t  creeling munici
pality of Oviedo became U » to
day without gumnnr’n approval.

•TALLAHASSEE. May 6 Mem- 
bers of the Flntida House of* Rr|f- 
resent a lives today soled to pay 
themselves an rxti.i $6 a day fur 
postage stamps and sillier ex
penses.

The resolution authorizing llie 
expense money paiied by a vole 
of 50 |o 27. Thr mr.ivurr dnrv
not have to' go In the Senate (or 
concurrence.—

Rep. Martin of I til Islvoiout'll. 
-whn --introducnf .file . tewrfutioa. 
said that the lawnukris li.ul raised 
the salaries of everybody in the 
Stale but themselves. flic* legivla- 
ture already lias adopted resolu
tions raising the salaries Tif at
taches above thrive ol the mom 
bers. A constitutional amendment 
proposing inctraie in Icgislaln-v 
pay has been approved by the 
House.

Sevrial rrpresentativ ri. iikIuiI 
mg Merritt nl l uatnbu ami Uui,n 
ol Dixie. objected lo tbe trwdii- 
lion.

Tbe fioilve also voted to pa> 
$7 .500 to the parents til a l iitvei 
sity ol Florid* sturlent who die t 
in the university mlumaiy two 
years ago.

Tbe Senate committee on av.a 
lion and radio approved a lull 
authorizing die Stale Aviattuu 
Commission lo regulate and zone 
airports.

In anoibrr Impoilaql committee 
action, the House group on stare 
institutions appiored a $2,600. 
000 appropriation for construction

|| n»lln„A .■ P«l» tM .H

THXff P8ACIICAI 0181 PICK IIS parade undaunted through Mir* rain out
side n New York Telephone Company hullrjing. Protection fr*mi the in- 
clerncnt weather is aftorded by an n-my surplus gns altar k hood Mean
while, business tifllre rrnptnyaa of Mir company votnt In arcrpl .r * 1 a 
vve,-k u ago rive white groups of ni-crntmt mitt maltllrnnme workers 
turned down Hie samp offer Jin<t stayed out. (for. riuTflgnal j

Concert Given By Mack Harrell 
Ends Music Association Series

Congress Gets 
Bill R aising  
G I B en efits
Tnft To Vote Against 

Labor Bill Amend- 
ment Banning In
dustry Wide Strikes

W AM lINl.ltlN . \Jay ti ("on 
(tiers ’ in cited  l»n  I r quests trolls 
for higlier etbii.iiinnal subsistence 
allowUlitrv ami job training gUnl» 
to \elr’i.iris niitlei ihe (>l Bill or 
Rights. One plea came Ir.u.i 
Democialu Scn stoi Claude IVppt t 
nl IToiula. <poiioii o( a lull -mill' 
prizing lltnr i*rr I lie oilier pier 
came horn thr \elciaui ol i-otetgii 
War*. lepiCTvnlcif* try Omar Kcl- 
> bum at a beating brfrur a Serial- 
pillllk welfare -lllu irminltlee

Pepper .,»srilri| rIs.tl llir ilrviie.i 
(IK ir.ssrs aje mslilirsl on llie Irasr,
ol lllttliei living c***ls, His legi'lt 
tinn would hike si(9ui*htc alb*w 
■nee* lor student* to $MW rnonlb 
|y (nr veterans without ilrjwmtcni-,
$I2> f..t \ rtri .no ttiltt CIK *»*' 
priulml Ami $1 l«i vrlriAn* 
uith mmr flirtn niir tlryrmlrnl

Mniim h i !*- I • i * I * St'linloi fli.it **” t * 
Tuft of i*liio -nut Itnlav will 
\nl«* m'liio-t 8nn«hlliiW‘» •
Im tin* S*ont« 11| 1*0$ tilll v%h tv

tillltl Oil1 la

House Prepares 
For Showdown Vote 
On Greek Aid Bill
Jaycees Appeal 
To County Group 
For Expansion Aid
K’.iti^an Asks Allo

cation Of Pari Of 
Publicity F u n d s

\ll lit llir (*f».inf> ( ‘out-
!lli'5|on 111 (MlttLuk >*»nir n| (It
piil'lit it* fund "I R  HIt tnr u r
hk rbr Id hi im t 11 -»til I ■-»* r *4*1 «n»i -
'lift'*' It* ||(I tic i Mt-Ji'fl pur 

ti f(HLkh 1̂! \i[r l*If ‘ I
»!' Ill, 1-K.k V UL . ^
* l f»mtffijM'.*rr . Il(,tiihwn. ;H  Ik' 
IN*)'** irjttird lh*t llir It..ml umiiM
iohsuln tileli a thirivifitiii, .tiuntinl 
Vrt tni*jirt thr’d. |irl«»ir tlir htld^r 
H iM.iclr II** mil 11|.* 1
'tii It til JI h iltoft ttj fiiml-i l*v I Im
l vitltlll flt-i Y tir It r*d |m | * 11 ta 11« if
|itll|Mitrt,

Ml M tliK »l»- M» 4 ml ft**l»

Sidetrack Attempt Is 
Defeated By Vote; 
Marshall Stresses 
Urgency By Letter

WASHINGTON. May fr—
I II** llttti r* rtf Ilfprt'.-H’nta- 
livod i-h-iiml the truck todny 
for mi c.trlv Mimv.ImvR vote 
on Ant’crifati itirl in , Greece 
mid T h riots u lien they tfe- 
l.iitr-rl mi ult.-intit l iy -fo ca  
ot tin* T'ntmmi program to 
.rdf-truck fin* inciiriure by." 
bi .-pim: it lorttb-rl up in »tho 
1 b 11, ■ — Ifoir-v I nthtmllee

IJie illernpt w u imaten down 
l»s so ,,ve,wlieImrng vote, 168 fee 

sritj a liZitif ,r| nine hour* ws*
-I Lar'rlebptm: tbe m*a>nre. ' 

lire < intpaign for quick action
■|P lire (vn-ek tlirtlrb .ml bill sva*
-1*111 lr<1 I>1
t*coiye \laic|,all
ll„.

a
tUI 
-*.!

.< w,
I'nfi 
i. d

,1.. , 
fit.

“Gillttlilcr Don't Von I **»*■ ) <*n
I’ lnfe.” fpllowerl by the "linmbb-r 
l.aoifirt". ''Tile Itovui’ Gurnid*-' 
ivn-t In a lolly key.

|'or cncoiee ire vain- '".boc- 
.ell Mrlro|v»litan ()|h-m lurit'” 1'' I While lin ger ." "U'rtrm Hall" i-
d Seminole II,gb S  Imol last r -  I J” hn*mv ami fjnally '*

amlliirie eoniplel'-lv — n•* '.•••og

ll« \\ II I VltD DON NOLLY
Mum, bivei* of Nsnlord 

vuiimdc t rpiirtv who attended th 
<oneetI nl Irvas letn M ĉk Hr*

|<lr bill 
II.OI. I

t..., ,.r n 
MuUir. ' !r

III t IHJlill! ill
Kill iiinridi. 
i r in knl v t 1 
arfr,- .if fl... 
t li«- I id—i

x utihi-yf i v tt idr -*111 * I 'b,
lllil

. , „ i,,,. „  m, i.. , *
-t M-t lt-i|i

.......... . -l‘ m HI KK- ) 1 U • il V! K Lu i till- ■ ’ -r1
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*s| \| fl, $f#k 1 * ii i : !lf* 1 * 1 < ||t 11 |* - 1 V "Ml 
• l» * ) H | if it* L Il ttUl «l

m* m ! t j
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. null 1 v isfiiflHl 1 ■ *
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M1. It$H ...
miltfi "I v'i

111 AtllCTJ ,, Uf
tf «-f l«f |*s $♦

iS,11. I

Ltit. t in til ml h** i 
'■II' U b ta ll Vi || ~- 
lJ i» t «i t'» • ItM*

lit*
Hlsl'r 
!»*• *

l»|t4'jMtflii'*n lull f*o 
»• n̂ t t tm-id flint 11*»

New Facts Are 
Presented At 
TB Conference

%/m
m  ‘ *c~
v j  ' *
A  .

Accident Victim’s 
Condition Is «PooF*

ORLANDO. May 0—Condi lion of 
Wsliborn C. Phillips, president of 
Phillis* Industrial, Jne.. was das. 
eribsd as ^iUI poor” last night at 

f t  Orsngw Oanaral HospiUl. whsr* he 
T  t* ondanroing traaimsnt* for In- 

furies raesivsd In an agio accident 
ne«e Ranfard.
1 Phillips' taft arm had to b* 
ootaUd - after th* a 

■ his condition turned

■-f̂ jB fS S O S X■tlon.

Home Fire Wipes Out 
5 Members Of Family

SANTA K08A. Callf„ May f t -  
A Kerosene heater was blamed tn- 
jUv for a , fire which wiped out 
five member* of a family of alx in 
northern 8onoma county in Cali
fornia.

Burned to death wore Prank 
Brownell. 38-year-old head o f tha 
family, and four chiljnn. Tha 
mother. Mrs. Marian Brownell, 
survived th* disaster.

Mrs. Brownell said aha woke up 
around midnight and fapnd thetr 
ranch house a mXswijf fui 
her night clothes, she 
home o f a neighbor a 
mile away to get help, 
time help arrived, 
horn* was leveled.

R. T. Jennings, 6, Died 
At. Hospital Monday

- _  ■ -*•• , ^  .
Sivmynd Thomaa JannInga, f i n  

Jsar old eon o f Mr. and Mrik Louis 
ftotundo, ‘ died yesterday morning 
at * V s !  hospital fol lowlnjf ■ 
short lines*. Ha vraa born (n Sin- 
ford on Mar. If. IM I .'

•H* Ut*M hi* parent*.
and two unefes, Elmer and Wilbur 
Nolan alt of Sanfcgd.
« ^ “ p’ r! i . w ^ Z a : t u

Methodist Church' 
ctlon of th* Erickson 

Homs, with Rev. J. W, A 
Rev. J. E. McKinley

Many new fact* remcdim* lire 
rare and trektment of tut«urulnvi- 
were iricvcnted hy rmtnrirl dm-t-nv 
«t tin- rcrcnt annual rpnfetein-r 
the Florida TulierculoM-r 
tion in Miami, it was tmtay an
nounced hv Mr*. Edwatrl Krirher. 
accrrtarv of the Seinirudr t'nuniv 
TuLwrculoxii and Health A.*«ocio- 
tlon. who attended the meetings,

Hm-cialista who s|*oki* included 
Dr. H. D. Thompson ami Dr. C. M. 
Sharpe of the State Board of 
Tuherculoais control. South Attifr- 
ican countrie* were represented, 
including Dr. Joyce Tate, who is 
In charge of pubtlc licaliii in'.lnma 
len said Mrs. Kircher.

Kenorta were given by -r|wcinl- 
tftts fmm several countries »n tin 
pi,,grams of tuberculosis ,-..ntrol 
|)r R F. Wldmer of llie I inrida 
Stale Board of Health commended 
the Tuberculosl* Associaiion for its 
valuable assistance In the program 
of Tulierculosis conlfol.

Several.session* on community 
planning 'and gch /d  health prog
rams were a barl o f the agenda, 
said Mr*. Kircher.. The Negro 
Tuherculoais and Health Organiza
tion of Ssminol* County sent as 
their repreasntativs, Rev. K. II. 
Hodge, one of tha Board of Direr- 
tors.

One/if the most interesting pap
er* presented at lh«/rnnferenre 
was a report from a representative 
of the U. S. Public Health Service 
on “ B.C.G,H aa an immunizing. 
Agent In Tuberculosis Control.

1st! rv*
imiR sp|iLtitletJ frit rtiroiev it t ■ 
ronciuimrt ol Ins rrgtdnr |>m(rsm 
|l wa* llie louitii highly * u "r*» 
(nl conceit presrnlnl by live t .v,» 
\lllVII A»VOC|.ltlOII

It wav nt>t only the >.r|-rb. 
vonrllirut quality of Mr. Unn-llv 
vone which he modulated bom a 
wlmper It* -auditorium lilbir*- ic 
sonantc; it vvac llie kindly, bum- 
rrouv nnd (rientlly spirit ot the 
man. lutallv devoid of anv tug- 
gevlion id ausleiily m -'nMetl 
ilurt’’ that got .«iro-* tbe l*«»t- 
ligbt* to III* audience It w - i-e* 
lei llv ruden' lli.it bulb lb* -I. 
lot a b l e  aumiipaiiivt. 1 > ’ "Vtc 
Reeves, and hi* audience w • en 
joyiliK themselves.

Ttu* was clearly evident ben 
nft«-r a fine program of rU teal 
songs In the Gt-tmnn of iron* 
Scliulrert. mill the French >'f Mau
rice Ravel anil Ilcuri Drmair ha 
Inunrhrrl Into four rcdni-' «nd 
western type gambling story by 
John Jacob Niles. "Tlte GnM' l-r'a 
Song o f the nig Satulv 1' er”  
was full of gusto of a gnnihb > ho 

( thinks be w ill wmi Net* *m« 
I he aoltilun wntolng In nun ‘ oe.

r  VBureau Dropn C i l r t i s  
Standard Proposal

ORLANDO. May B—The I bnd|» 
Farm Buieaii ban dropiterl on- 
sltlcralion o f proposed legtvlatiwi 
In raise citrus fruit malum \ *t m- 
dards. it was revealed lodav the 
action waa announced hv rtt-cu- 
live secrelarv John Ford following 
a Btirvry in which very little .-nil. 
ment in ritrun producing crmC-ica 
favoretl the measure,

Ford sairl thnt 'on the whole h« 
Industry provnl unfavorable to 
making the suggested cba'icc*. 
Only Volusia, Marion nnd t tbe 
counties, supported the hither j 
standards, he added.

Gershwin's rollicking I Go! I'l* m 
' of Nothin'.”  The acittmtnililiufnl ; 

it** Mr. IlecVP'i waa atlemuite but j 
never so obtrusive a* to dr-trmlj 
from lhe singing \n Kogji-b i 
man hr birth I*,- declared lirat be 
r-eeiverl h.s natm ait/rr!ton par-, *- 
oniv last reel Roth rrl!-.[s r *-tc. 

i handkapnerl hv lire .luffv heal o fj ronlrtels Ihal
the Mii'lilnriiiiii j ,,M|V (m ,|ri,| t (f,

All hands wen* raised after U» ; f.„  r , rt,„„|e. log cm,I
ptirfornmnrp y%hn» li n. (i(|pi»|rni 
iirrMiliHil " f  th#* 1‘ivif M«i3it* 
ficiriiiiuni itf

hV'iti 11! K*» titiv Adnimiatrnt$mii.
1 Ll* |M' Mr I tlJV* | If s a («s 4. '-Ill tt|»M -(H'lli

•tiril fi\ ILill. vt r*i»Li if*.11H I in
• I«i • 11 , nl* t>ni nmn$r l» V f * * 11 m * I -
• fllltl'Minl Hlli*ltl5 til dlf ht*4?

I" I »-*
<f!ll**iuil'il*i»t Ill'll vkioilil ilrm t *f 
ft'i I ivr lias ifikitiiLi" c j i11 i n  is.|.
Iifirmi hiti• fti3 m m i » rn -v - 1 t M
*1II T if >f t < f J f l||« f MfilfTMlin**'! !»Hrf 1*1 *’
lllf t. lluit ll n ill In- uli-l 'f l
• II*#* HhII *>,hL
8* m • I f i ( TllJlkf Ifidti-ft’ i> o.vi 
s( • Iv|fc'r*■» t!!■►(/ il 1111iIt ‘ * ill *
Inikf | n tv %, J l«i* XI limo-vutf it I jr« w

Him 
•tv* I •

•I

Bar Association 
Protests Measure 
Abolishing ( ourt

H.*
% *» i»

f flit- • _
roiti wanfi'fl  Hi iTifiliftiif-" flu- rt*n i 11111

t r

( lp(Mi|ieitU of tlml Hi

i*i*! 1 fl$*Y' -ri ill MjiMiti
(lull tin- nmt i'i I kin*! Lhi r|» a, ***m 
rch* f I trill tiff fM.lll* ,,f view * 
f ill  | Hill (Tv I La» Hi* I'tti'l • tf 1'n

iv i mu 
»f imtv 

\ l.s .

. I I h
Ml

idiri'i t II-

(it1 «1 Y *

Nazi Commander I h 
Sentenced To Death

nl
Jnrkrii M' !«»'* « 
r«m i*l*'+! el v »f i-tn 
(liiitr-ii th-if i'» i liiit* f

l.t (five!
if nntrnimKi* uni t

Mr. t'olemnn tliniiked rm-inlK-r̂
i»l I tie Aw»rinlliii» for their n* 
niK-ruliim in in ni l nr I hi* iHiiirrrt* 
Kiln refill Ttimr ifirhldetl 
J. I*. InrtfV ***cfi'l nrv, Mr a If 
Ifrntt niff* Af»- y  F. (Ltitmillitf. 
Jnt*) Field Mmfih SHrironhi f , th** 
f>emifif.fr- llndi St"fit»s»| fnridlv iiinl 
fl tilde n I fwM'lv *h f'omttv S«- Ipd •! 
Itnnrd iififf f li*■ ai- u hi» Minnir ’ I
the fdjtt'r -ieliin*'

Former Opera Star 
lias Heart Attack

WINTER I'ARK. May fi Mrs, 
Slrloev llnnier, former Melroprdit- 
ah star wlpt jins lived In Whitei 
Park'for tin' last eight years, re 
mniiicd in eritienl cotiililtoii at to* 
home llit-re Inst night, the resuli 
of a heart ailment. Memla-ra of 
her (nmilv tepnrled her ronditin i 
an unchanged

As Mine, 1,01(1*0 llnnier. Mrs. 
Hnntrr was a leading rnlttrallo In 
New York's world rrnownrd tiper.v 
for II* ronsefiitive years. Iter en. 
4-e»r covered n rn-tiotl of 2S venrs. 
She rClireiLin 11CI2 nnd ia now no 
hnnorarv julviscr Jn voice i^Rul- 
Itns College,
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VENICE. May O-Gfrman Field 
Marshal Aibgrt ■» Ksssslring was 
svntcncvd today to die before a 
firing squad by a British military 
court which cnovictsd the former 
Nazi supreme commander In Italy
pf war crlznsq against the Italian 
people, w hesssiring’s counsel de
clined IS .**k Tof clemency, acting 
o q y vlcs ot if

After finding Ksssslring guiltv. 
th* British court dsllberated 40 
minutes hefors pronouncing th* 
death sentence.' When KeiaStrlng 
beard Kh# words, he set down 
ahruptlr In hit chair. Then he 
was led from , the courtroom hy 
British military police.

Tha conviction and sentence are 
suMeet to review, * -

Kesselring was convicted on two 
count*, one nf them accusing him 
nf rrxnrmiibllltr for the massacre 
In whkh'ttS Italian* died in ra

the killing of Qer*
tN»pfc

Room In Fernald-Laughton Ilospikil
Is Dedicated To Dr. J. N. Tolar. . .  • \

\By LOUBINH BRA I 
A room in the Femald-Laughlun 

Memorial Hospital rocentlv decor
ated and equipped In honor of i ,r

Couitiy for
30 ysars,’ was f|edjratcd ycRr-irtaykof ro*e* ami. InrkspuV'!, a gi[f of 

‘ " "  ”  "  *’ ’ ‘ — 1 * r~"ona of the ifnnnra. veaS hlaced~m

J. N. .Tolar, practicitii 
Sanford*«z>4k/)smi

iobu field .mar, 30-years,’ waa jjedigiicti jt-pcni«» 
v_ _.4 -  fhY Dr. B. -D. Hrownlen in ti brief 

ceremony hefora a iargo group of 
friend*.

Th* Walia o f the room arc fin
ished in a soft shade o f blur, Dr. 
Tolar's favorite-color. The wood
work la an offArhlte as is th* 
celling and the Venetian blinds at 
tha two large windows. A rote 
and blue spmad covers the mahog
any finished hospital lied and on 
eaeh side of it stand two utility 
table*. ,

Jn one corner is placed * -rose 
colored Strait slumber chsiz com
plete with ottoman. / A  mahogany 
finished chest o f drawers with a 

,  ■ ; * ' -

j rf -

"  *  " #

irisn in'-altogether forming a restful and

beautiful Venetian type mirro 
hanglngOtver it completes the fur 
nishingx. Floral piilii-rncd drap
eries sre hung at _ Ijiq wimlows.

pleasing picture. - A large tmuquet

the dresser for Ihe occaaien.
At the door is placetf k solid 

copper plaque, a gift of William 
E. Katier. • bearing the fnllntWng 
Inscription: “To Julian Nolley Tol
ar, M. D.. as an expression 6f bp-" 
Predation for the many years’ o f 
unfailing devotion' to hU profes
sion anil to the sick of Setdinolc 
County"
-• Both Dr. Tolar and Mr*. Tolsr 
expresed" their deep apprecislutn 
to those present and to other* In 
the county who contributed “ so 
generously to such a beautiful and 
thoughtful memorial” .

Flic Ba.Hcom lliinl 
Drowntnl Sul unlay

title Rssrnm llunl, frtrrm-tlv nf 
llnyesville, N. •It«-«l fntm
tlrnvvning while surf Imrud titling 
nit Ijike Mary KBturilav'afir-rniMiri 
with ids lirnthi-r lii Inu int*! i-.ln. 
Mr ntnl Mrs. II. I. LultSlr- t.

Rnrn Juno 26, IPJll m ILiven- 
villn. Mr. Hunt hud rrsiib-d In 
.Sanfrii|i| ft-% nlmiit n vt-ar mill wan 
fiimloyed hy the City lit- ntnl Fuel 
fnnipsny. He served at en en
sign with tlte II. H Nnvv durihtf 
Wnrld War 11, arnl vvn, n i-t t lunte 
nf Western Carolina Trschet I t'nl-
legp.
. Survivors iiirlnrle his witlow, 
Mrs. Thfda Until nml twn children. 
Jean and Arithiinv nf llavesville; 
Ids. mother, Mrs. W. T Hunt, Sr. 
o f Murphy. N. Cb; four ‘sisters, 
Sirs. Euhsriks of Ijike Ms tv.-Mrs. 
J. M. I(vrd o f Angiet. N. Mis 
Klovd yarrisnn o f llaniptnn, Va., 
and Mr*. Nell Everett nf Bristol, 
Va.: two brothers, W. T. Hunt, Jr. 
nf Hnvcsvlllc snrl Jack Hunt o f 
rf'fiatN'l Mill, N, G.; one half tiroth- 
‘ -. Wllhur^ Mingus of IlntusviRe. 

^The liqdr^vas sent to llsyesvillei 
: funt't^ and Inu ini,

” 5 ? '
(KF1T CLAIMS

g 1 T - - — —  
X’ouncil Ilcirins Tiilks
On Cabinet In France

representative from ike flr- 
FlCld Ofice o f the Social 
- .nllstration will be at 

the Florida Slate Employment 
SrrvtHMh Sanfonl at !»:30 A. M. 
to 12 :(>((* poon on the third Friday 
of each w ’nth.

The sC&zice ha* licen eitalilishrd 
to givex^nions of this arra an 

to file benefit claims, 
aittl duplicate social 
, jlnd make inquiries 

he old-age and suul- 
■“  program.
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Urnili'V Oil hunt ivliu bitrVblw'**! 
Hill Into tl»»* !!✓ *«♦. #» 1 • * 
Stale Siuintor I. !■’ H*»vl**

Th** rraohltimi thni “ ill th*’
M(dhi"ii )T ihi ,Srriuf«•>!** -Cmmtv 
Hrtr AhJHK titDun, it i-- fur Ih** !»*■ ** 
SnU*rnitN of I hi* |M-u|ih* nf .Si-mlhuh* 
Coiiritv tlmt th«* ( ‘uimlv Cimr! »f 
Scmiimlo County, I’lurltlft !*• *ih( 
ahnliAhful." ^

Thi* Hnr AituiriitHon n*»! onh 
dfrlan d jl i  u|iBHuitioii lu (ho ihi - 
ance of hill IH2. hull nuV litw huv- 
in ir for It a |Hiffwi-u* Oi** :i!*flMhi?.v 
of thi* Hcmifinlp ( "mititv Cuurf

Thrr$* of the eirvi'fi tiie'riilM’r") of 
{he* duofiiitiim wrtr nJw»t fron  
the1 meeting?* Frcr cid wurp C*M*n 
tv Jililpr* Its W. \Vnrt% Ai»̂ »filnr>t 
Stnti* At turn*! v (teiifire A- IV(*»»i- 
taii,, ( ’minty Frou’nitiia* Attoninv 
(«rort?** A* Sprrr, City •!. G.
Shuron. City Atnrnev. Fr«l Ih 
Wilnon, (I, W. Si^ncer. Kilwh* 
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PARIS, May fi — Top-ranking 
Kocialists lielieve that the .French 
National Party faiincil will ap
prove hy n narrow margin the 
action of Premier Paul flamndirr 
in dropping of Communist* from 
hi« eahinet. it was revealed today.

The counril Went into session to
day-. It is expected that IH de
bate wil continue all day and per
haps until tomorrow morning. The 
round) is made op of about 460 
delegate* o f the party's federations 
throughout France.

Ilrilidi house Okays 
Nalinnalizidion Bill

LONDON Msv 't The Ibuiso 
i.f r/i-mnii-ii, in.lav approved ■ 
rm-astiro to hr tog nridrr puhlle 
owner Ini' all inlnml, transport tn 
Jlritnin. 'lire toll n.nv goes lo the 
Ibtu t- nf I,"trl1. wbyre -heated op- j 
(i-i.lhnn i' ,-t|*erli-d from the nver- 
wln'lmtng emi ipivntive majority. 
Ili,t rr-tr-'lton of the inrasore l*y 
Go up|n-i l-.-'ti of- the British 
I'mb ,tro t.' would force n constitu- 
ilrnr.vl err i which might further 
restiii-1 tin* nfrcndv limitc-d powers
rtf lire b|ir|(.

Tl*e trnn-,t«irl hill is the sixth 
nationalization measure sponsored 
bv the I tiirof Government since it 
forik office 'in June, Iff!5. Th# 
cover rtmeut alromlv taken con. 
Ir«l of tire ,-->al mliie.4, the ll.nk 
of England, air transport and a 
world wiili- commnnicatinns sys
tem. A bill In nnlionalltf Rri- 
toin'ri power InrlnMrv - passed Its 
-rcirlirl rrartinc i'r the House of 
Coinmnns not long ago.

AifencioH In (lermany 
To Hi* Centralized I

KTUUTGART. Germany. MVr B 
— Th** Ai urrmi l i tarv rowrHOf

Lucius. Cl^y. 
safd that British and America* 
military government authorJtUe 
have agreed on the desirability qf 
rentering German dtl-mnal admin
istrative agencies. H ay said It 
has been deehled that tha agvncffa 
slniuhl t>e centered in a single rivt 
nf we.lern Gerurtnv for purposs* 
of better co-ordination.

t’ lav a<lded that Frankfurt, the 
silo o f American headquarters, is 
hdng discussed as a nuaalbl# c*lw 
ter. At present, the fire agenda*, 
ntlmlnisierin,- t l «  economic merger 
of the British and American zone* 
are scattetSq throughout th* two 
areas, . ,  (
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